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Report of Industrial Fair.
XVI. No. 2.

One Dollar per Year.
Publislied Weekly.
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The Dake Patent
Squnro Piston

Stearn F3nine
In use in the U.S. for the past ten years.

" Would not part with It
for threc timest., what I paid fur it," cays one
farmuer.

It. simph.nv. c anmyand 1 mw . -t m:ske il Dar.t..ularly ait.,e for Farmi .r Fa ,,cv use.
A I..l crdil II bring >ou infLraain. l.et uslimai f'811 >uu.

THE JENCKES MACHINE CO.,
30A LANSDOWNE STREET,

Sherbrooke, Que.

September 13th, 1898.

TIH INK
what you can save
by using our famous

Metallic
AND

Thev are endurinlgly beaultirnil drnî
neIed rt . g an alid: t shaby.il lke oth( r

.- t)c, o.f ia'- o fin t"isha. They are casily
:leane I %. itholit hu rtang the decoratton, antd
in ad<hutiol are lire-p)rooçaf and hygieric.

Votbu can aply themi over ilste in old
buiildings if lecessary, and wil fhitnd theim the

ni"t. hIadie and ec.îonically lasting lîniîh
Ibe lh.sd.

If youaa c.e fr an "-ia:c, 'end anotline. ,h-.'u . te shape andme-
urcner.s I)f our wal. and cilings.

METALLIC ROOFING CO,
I.In El)

1192 Ring St. West. Toronto

Isaleigh Grange Stock Farm
Ayrshire a2d Guernsoy Cattie.

Inlproved Yorkshiro Swino.
Shropshiro Shoop. Our Ayrshire herd is beadtd

by tbe noted bull, Matchless 7560, sire, Glcrairn Ill., imp.
6q55; dam. Nellie Osborne, imp. 5358.

Our Special Offer
consists Of six choice young Ayrshire bulls and a
few beifers, twu extra Guernscy bull calves, anda choice fot of shccp and pigs. AIl at very low6cures for immediate sale.

J. N. GREENSHIELDS, Proprietor

T. D. McCafum, Manater,
Danvile, Que.

IfORSEMEN 1 THE ONLY GENUINE IS

b.'e regul.i. Advertiement lin l.at eissue Of this pn.
ic Il i n r suts . piml1som t , .

THE LASWENCE-WILLIMS CO.,
21 Front St. W. Toronto. Ont.

Quick Cure
'or Lump Jaw

N"t oneca, in aahu.red thatcannot becured byoneto, tare ppca o...

Fleming's

LUMP

JAW
CURE

Trade Mark Reg'd.
I am lie . w arreîo'ore bas.iled treatneni. la las

itntaitserd, a i h.nture,, a'.d caused lo« 'f huns
Iredt ni aa .sani., adoisarm. TVa, new renedI sure.

j.t1~ , ly. th r.gla). and pern.anenttil. .eaves '-,moah an.' soind. I.î.. aîp.ps: tut a tifle
cpae with re.ault.

a .' \R -\N Tji: I .'.ery iukae sold uînder poitiave
iiu.arantee . money t f ai should rer lall to. cure.

Sent everyNlere $-Y mnail, Price. $2.00.

A valuale illstrae eaî i e on cure ofP.ump Jaw sent free ta readcers of tbis

.\dlr.• F LE MING 3ROS.
Chemts, ST. GEORGE, ONTARIO.

he Bryant Press 44-46 Richmond Street West
Toronto.

. I
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Elm Shade Farm
GLENHURST HBRD OP AYRSHIRES. Large Enxglish Berkslaires.

SStock end show boars, 0Noted prise. A \ minths and over. Sows inWifn net s. farrow. Young stock, 0Cholce quali. montbs up, good length
Write fot prices. Mentionmilking rami. AtIG

lits. Extrafine . F.
young animals
of bath sexes .eO

Sheep and
Berksh re The head of the berd is Lord Storlin a rtreSwine. DAVID BENNING winner. lie i nported Cow, lIhue rd'."'w thesnd ENGUSH BERKSHIRES

and Kate %Vallane, beong tathis herd. %Vonten
506 WILLIAMSTOWN. ONT. berd prise at Montreal in 1897, against strong campe

tition. Young stock of both sexes for sale bred troi bly herd won3o6 prises, s t diplomas, and 5 medals
ipreland prise.winning stock. WMI. WYLIE, atoce 8s8!. Cholcesoko ie o ae

... GOLD FINDER, Imp... "°°e Howsc r yue., or28 Bleury St., ontreaL c GERockG ofEi FA r sav eNT.
-HEADS OUR AYRSHIRE HERD- tORGGREEN Station ONfi

We have for sale: five choice youn Lullis it forset. OXFORD OWNS
vice, two by the noted stock Luit ". atchless," a5soe FoT WHITES.
sone giod females ofaIt ages. Wc have a few choFce a
Clydesdales on hand. Correspondence solicited o a a an
and Visitors Welcome. sre fine R mi Rive . I have on band forty head of pigs (rnm two weekî

__________________ aSô me Ioou toour moi uth sexe~ pair nton, (tn r.R. NESS & SONS, Howick. Que. rung Yorkshire Saws ad portcdandomt.%red stock.

Hcilers io Calfot ale.
MAPLE CLiFF STOCK AND OAIRY FARM John Cousins & Sons,

Ay::·shire- tltristo. Ont. Large English Berkshires
Berkshire and Tamworth Pige. IMPORTF.D OXFORD DOWN 1 haveashareorsameolthebest. Ikeepthenfot

brteding more than for show.
FOR SALE-Twoyoung bul fit for service, and five I.AMBS-Cansdi:sn bred yearling and rom lambs- Priceacco5itlir ta .

bull calves (calved in February). Yearling cies and cwe Iambs for tale, reasonable. Alto S. L Wyandottes. S. G. Dotcings, P. Cochins-
R. REID & CO., xrliiT AUV.KLLù Arkell. Ont .Minorcas, S. Hactburgl- Eggé lu &eason, Ut

One mite ram Ottawa.) Bintonburg, Ont. per etlug.
________________________________ Go. Tilioinsoit, ifriglit, Ouit.

HICKORY HILL STOCK FARM OXFORD DOWNS Sunnysde FaAmR3 Mites from Rricht Station. G.T.R.
For Sftîe.-A fine

2Fine * yrtshire l asfm an ewe
cuit Calves, one d da. 'ourkbiiIBerkshire Herd and Poul-

} cut of damn witri re.PO irandas" hvonhdaveycie
cord of 56 1eS. of t ir twy Yards.cordai 6 IL a!lot of Younr Bossât r7. ty for service; asa a raice
milk prday. Alto SMIT EVANS Lunch so Young soirs 5 naonth' aid and up: the
one Jrsaey ul __On stock i AI. and the rices arc ri.bt. Poultry-Co&.
Caif 7 months oldck Ot
a fine ane. Wride ereis and Puilet on breeds, reedy tasi fineandrise. ee ad1mbre sbip: B.P. &%V. Rocki', S.L. & %WAVyandotte. . tck.

SNA.AMAN DYMEnT me .Brwn, and W. Leee.orns. . rabmas. f.H. Red

Clapptson's n. Cames, Pekin Ducks, Toulouse Gese. and M.l. Tur.Fr kvs. Writeforprices. . A. GlAeAîs>, P.irkhili.

Good ShAen R. H. Harding,
fine Young bull fis for service, sired Onelenortb Breeders and Imporers of Dorset Horn

YJack Motion. of cuartraoat, Shcep and Chester White Swine
GGS for bstchiig urom choice matinYs in Sows and
Gam.. at4î.<ao Pet 13. I.Tenty tain Anaorne SI gd y o uung

ifb bs Catforsice fr s au
JAS. lcCOJmACoK & SONSCousn s m SSang

O two-shear, a tarmn pri cs. Sae excellent sOneatin. sw or mating, iloud write
T Mes, breS ta adn best studs. ta ma neore dria mbse-

Berkshine Sows teady ta brel . Beats tit f or service. , le 1 hav uite a

YRSH IRIES ~~~Twezty Plymouth Rock Cockherels, choice. .,lf ý:rtpi

A0 T - EGARBUTYA BAR, I lare.nout Ont.

For ~~l ForWSM.iE.-ARfine

F iSa ex aiý Shroalite Sheep, Chester Whbite Swine,Spring Bank Stock Farm White and danme Turkeys.

The celebrcP stock bull SrORTE ORN CATL
S HSIMONS, - IVAN, ONT.

BareeederSosland 1msd erorterci

inner at fige WVorll's Fais, Chicago. BY Strai-de on ndetgor Ofd Gice. res
PartedesIringa irstclass stock bullncann do foor t dofpigmtw wks

bet secure this animsal. Large %'hite Have an agedl importeil rawi na .cios m u aIl minds bo h sale. Prices an t qua kity rom it.

Vorkshire pigs of the bacon type for sale. also 'ad ewre lazob for sale. rtc Soopons hobe stock.[ 'standard bred mare in foalsired by Bcd JAS. TOLTON. Walisertors. Ont. ý Sale l. ' tes roan. o go

Cliitf. Colt sired by EIUJ City. Y___________________ orkshire hasts and sois 6 weeks ta 6 months.20 Leogtbv Large English hcekshite boars and ows
ChampIon hvock 5 Shrupsh.e of tambst, Ira eepttedJOHN Hm DOUGLASh orCCD .ai

Alsoprùes S.o L.HN W . J. DAVIS,Hs & J. bcKEBr ide FarB, NorwichM Ont.na JACKSON & SON, Ablngdon, Ont. Box 2 S s Woodstock, Ont.
Bo:klngs. _________________________Grey_________

W Breeders World's Fait prize.winning Ayrthires.Chse il adgihiaGtOe Titomsoaa Briglr Ont.

YUILL & SONS. Mudoimde FariS, Culeton Ftarem, ris rot Station. G.T.R.
tii Place, Ont., BreedmofaiAyrshire Cattie. Siaro- Ilpote an Gnaia i Icead urnes

sbire Seep Berkshite Sike asnd BaBred Plyrouk r RAMS and EWES o-d
ry JA r d. . o n oW,

oChoice lots t select froYu for bre.ding pur. yo4 onrcoe, Ont.

- HOICE AYRSHIRES' - oses, tilso fiîst.class fittc-dsbeep of both sexes ____________

Auc nofE Ygjo CASows5 mnth OAK LODGE HE :D
s s AS n t WpODVILLr r OntPor--o

Gam 
de TELFER & SOTuGPaoG, Ont., eaedend M..

dcàeaaeisreaa bi. Wrteoees Wcfrrg. 
ieoFore . ONLY p . spendi oppGA tunitlt

FARM. R. H.Hadig

Oeie ynd A iro sabul Citeforners AS. P. PHIN, srce Graage Heael ONE sec choice ssrckat oder-
E. o. T OR fomroc matones nt rrrd e nt. BREED ate prices. One bundred

Rocks,__ Statack, Spanish, BIack iciand___________a___________ _ young pig to select Mroi&.
KEPT WRITMcCOAC &OrS

ALTEIZ tICHOL, Plavile, Ont., Breeder TNO. A. McGILLIVRAY Q. JenIFiriui
oA ne Catte ano LdceerSheep. Chice Ubridgeo.OntBder muidLponero!Dost J. . BRETROUR,

Par stce fr sale. stHookbu Sbeep, jersey Catie, ana d Tamnwcnt Pd&. ButOrd. unmio

b e t r t i e c r h s a i al a g h tYorkshir piso h bcntpîorsl.asa'standard ~ ~ ~ ~ 3) brdmrnnfalsrdbce



FARMING 61

POLAND-CHINAS at willscroft.
AISlE THE 151IGlT KIND.

Brood sows for sale.
Boars ready for service.
Young sows ready to
breed. Lots of igs two
tothree monthsold; good
long pigs with heavy bone.
Mention FAituiNG.

493 R. WILLIS. Jr.. OIen, Mey.ir, Ont

Oxford stock nt eiherTO sux and a, ses, froH edHerd 2mon .. Ii.t:,p UredhIuml nomnet the best strains known t
of to te breeder of

Write (Ur prices "

Poland W. & H. JONES theChinas Mt. Elgin, Ont Winners
I O. IFRAShR & SON, Fellows. Os'.. registered

l Duroc.Jersey swinle, bred, and for :.lc.

TAM'%VOItTIIS.

TAMWORTH SWINE. ror nie
Buars it fer

service. Sows in pig ; also bred go order Large quan.
tity ofr oung pigs. Addres. JOHN BELL, Clydos.
dale Farrn, Amber P.O. Agincourt StationG.T. R.
and C.P R.

COLDSPRING HERD TAMWORTHS.
One Sept. Boar.
No. t show Boar.
Threc Boars fit for
srivice. Marci &

• April Pigs of both
sexes. lio:rs andl

Suws out of Amber Rose tsaiy to ship mn 3
weeks.
NOR N 11. L 1 N, sr. Gitoi.x. Ont

Chester Swine a Speciatys
Stock for Salo et ail ages and both sexos

EGOB FOR HATCHINQ from 1 lîrahmas,
ButT Cocbns, Partridge Cochins, P. Rocks, S. G.
Dorkings, Black Minorcas, S. White and Brown
Leghorns. Rose Comb White Legliorns, Il. B. Games,
and Cornish Indian Games at S for 13. hiixedt egs
ifdesired; also Aylesbury, Rouen, and Pekin Ducks'
eggs at Si for 9. A few grand cocks for sale of White
and Brown Leghorns. Cornish Indian Game, Pyle
Game and B. 13. Game stock.

Geo. Bennett & Pardo, Charing Cross, Ont.

A. ELLIOTT, Pond Mills, Ont.
Poland China, Duroc Jersey and Tamworth Swine,

Oxford Sheep, Collie Dogs, Pekin Ducks, White Hol.
land and Bronre -l urkeys. Eggs for saa.

Large
English
Berkshires

and Barred Plymouth Rocks
Foundation Stock of Berkshlrcs selected from

iterds of Arthur Johnson and Snell's Gold
flcdal Ilerd.

I have for sale:
Young sows bred to a Snell boar.
Young pigs by Tom Lee, -4131-
Also pigs of both sexes, sired by (imp.) British Fiag

-5152-; dam, a show sow of Snell's. These are
lengthy pi;s with quality and size, sure to pleasC.
Prices go suit the times.

JOHN LAHMER
Carrville P.O.

Richmond Muil, G.T.R. and bietropolitan Railway.

E. L. JARVIS PARIS, ONT.
Breeder of Chester Whites

King George 717-. bred by R. H Harding& Son,
at head or herd Young boats and sows for sale. A
chosce lot of four ine young boat pîgs, dam Snowbal
-S0 sire K:ng George. Alo a ewexcellentyoung
sows. Prices right. Lovers of Chesters inspect My
herd, or write, before purcbasinc. Visitors always
we orme B- L. JARVIS. Paris. Ont.

W. C. EDWARDS & Co. Breeders and
...... Importers

PINE GROVE STOCK LAURENTIAN STOCK and
FARM, DAZUT FARM,

Rockland, Ont. North Nation Mills, Que.
On the C.P.R. aud G.T.R. Railways, Ayrnhiros, lvorted and hontebres
Spe'cal bargainsonyoung buls tra ade bynported Tai Gien

superior terit and select Scotch breed. 2nd, No. 1310 . A. H. B. Jerseys
ing. Also thick young icifers ai the ailor t colobrstedSt.Lanîbertfaîoily;
rift pue. erd heasird by Llagar rugln of 8t.rgt prices. luôd274A)C okhr

Ayrshires, Jerseys, Shropshiro Y2uI st70 k .C Iio&bchlro
Shoop, and Clydesdai Horsos. breeds for l.

Post Office, Telegraph Office, and Pos Office, Tolegraph Office. and
Steamboat Landing, Itokland, Ont., Railway Station. North Nation liIIUu,
on the C.P.R. P.Q., on the C.P.R.

JOS. W.BAINETT, .t1SIVER,
Manager, Manager.

Fashionable Hackneys and

Prize-Winning Clydesdales

2nd, No, 3to. D. A. H.D esy

breeds For Sale
A numijer of superior Ha,.kney stallions and marcs, %%resi by sh wll knuwN prizewinners as

Ottawa, lanquo, Senquil, andt the word.nowneî JUIIIL.L CIIILF., wnner o th. P ackney
champioý.hip at the tVorld's Fair.
Alse a number of Clydeidale stallions andi mares siresi Ly such famGus.stGcligttters as Sir Walter
andA Eastf.8Hd Laddic.

MATCIIBD IIIGH-SI'EPPJNG CARRIAGE JIORSES. FASHIONABLE COlIS, SIJPERIOR S ADOLE
HORSES, IIANDSOME PONIES.

L :BErTH & CO.. - BowMnanviage. Ont.

Thornlife StocHk acak
P have on ran i th z est young Clyd i ina g Ilorses ant Mares on C y is continent.

Bresi froin tht weil-known sires, Prince of Wiales. Datniey. Nlacgregor, IEncrgy. Lord
Montrose, The Ruler, Carnichan Stamp, Knight Errant, and othet celebritts.

SHROPSHIRES. Ordenocan now be book.
cd for Shrarling Rams. Ramn Lambs andi Ewes. simed
by the celebratei prize-winning Enrlibà ramn, Bar None.
Also ramas and ewes Fo ths year s iaipuetattun.

SHORT-OTNS. Choce young Heiers
anAi H uals bk y tht calebrated Cruikhank huls,
Norheti Light andw ViceConsul.

s r y tock in the an aines were ery succfssel at
ail, thts large shows Kat ia.C ls examine

n.. j . stock befoe purclrasing b cwer. ItrmsreMets.
andaEasbfleTdOLddie.

$99 R~~OBlSES HANDSM PROE. T R NrC N D

JOS. CAIRNS, Camlachie, Ont.

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Chester White
.Hogs;e

Stock on hand for sale et al tsimc of ail ages, aod
at right prices..

GOLDEN LIK HERD OF BERKSHIRES.
Three Choice January

Sows. March and April
Pgs,. both sexes. for sale.
Sired bv Perfection, tht ti.
beaten' yearling Reason.
able Prices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

T. A. COX, 0antora. un

Dr. Leavitt's
DEHORNING
CLIPPERS

Are the BEsr in use.

More of them in use than aIl other
kinds combned.

For list, giving full particulars, ad-
dress the owner of the Canadian
Patent.

S. S. KIMBALL
577 Craig Street flONTREAL, P.Q.

WM. SM ITi, Columbus, Ont., Breeder of Clydes.dale Horsts, Shorthorn Cattle, and Cotswold
Sheep. Stock always for sale.

HILLHURST HACKNEYS

The Up-to=Date
Carnage Horse...

Is the product of the
HACKNEY-TROTTER CROSS.

Most proitable for the farmer to raise. Lowest per.
centage of misfits; carliest maturity and least ex.
pensive to fit for market.

Four fashionably-bred Stallions, risng 3 and
years, ,boo to à.750 lbs., solid colors, high ar
evelactors. Must be sold to make room for young

stock and harness horses. Prices reasonable. For
pedigrees and particulars, address

JAS. A. COCHRANE Mgr. Hillhurst Farm,
Hillhursx Stmion. Compton Co., Que., Can.

ONTARIO YETERIARY COLLEGE, Limited

Temporance St., Toronto, Can.
Affiliated with the University of Toronto.
Patrons: Governor.Generai of Canada and Lieu.

tenant.Governor of Ontario. The most successful
Veterinary Institution in America. Experienced
Teachers. Classes begin on Wednsdiay, Oct. 13th,
5(107. Fecs, Sós ver semon.

RINCIIPAL. PROF. SMITH. F.R.C. V.S.,
ToRoro. CANADA

Ill H I DQOur Machines are the best mau-INCUBATORS factured n Canada, both hot water
and hot air. Surest, simplest, and best system of
regulating. Every machme warranted. Prices $toup.RGO~ FR H~T111NGfruns Silvesc Golden.EGGS FOR HATCHIE a;nd\vhicV-not
Barred Plymouth Rocts. and Pekin Ducks only Si.5o
per sctting. Stock unsurpassed.

J. E. VIEYE R. o .f.,



62 FAR MIN G
8HORTHOi1N$.

Ingleside
Herefords

Largest herd aI choice.bred lierefords in Canada.
Winners of both the firit and second herd prires at
Toronto, Montreal, and Ottawa, 805, 1896 and 1897;
also silver medais same -ears for best btui and best
female. This herd is of the "up.to.date.beef kind,"
combining early maturity and quality.

elld foi'
fUlistraei Catalogae

H. D. SMITH,
Faim ,4 miles Ingissids Far,

from G.T.R. station. Compton, QuI.

Shorthorns
AndLinco

The Champion Herd and Sweep.
stakes feniale at the threce leading Ex-
hibitions in Ontario, viz.: Toronto,
Ottawa, and London, and Sweepstakes
Bull at Toronto and Ottawa in the
year 1S97; have for sale somne grand
young bulls and fenales.

Lincoli Sheep of ail ages

Apply to

T. E. ROBSON,
Ilderton, Ont.

SHORTHORNS
SIX BULLS
FOIR SALE,
fit for service, at
reasonable prices.
Write for partic.
ulars.

D. Alexander,

L TTC LUSTnc t'a 2a 13rlgden,Ont.

BONNIE BURN STOCK FARM, Stouffville sta.
tion and P.O. D. H. Rutnell, prop. Bireeder

purebred SLhrthrn Cattle, Sb upbre >ncep, anld
Berkshire Swine.

Shorthorn Helfers by Stateaman. and Berk.
sbires by Baron Lee. Eigh weeks ,na. Aiso o .e
Blaron Lee boar, ten months, oid.

iBoiton Station. C. P.R. and Palgrave, G.T.R.
A J. Watson, CastIederg, Ont.

DEVONS.

WI J. RUDD, Eden Mills, Ont , Breeder of Devon
: Cattle, Cotswold and Suffolk Sbeep. Ilerkshire

Pigs, Plymouth Rock FowILs. oung stock for sale.

AISIERDEEN ANGUS.

Walte! Hall,
Washin,:ton, Ont.
Breeder of PoIloJ
Angus Cattle of
the choiceat strain..
Chaice Stock from
my prie. • WinnInr
ierd of :896 and l o g
z897 for sale.

WALTER HALL. Wasbington. Ont.

J BUCHANAN, hsapter. Ont., Breeder reg. Aber-
: deen-AngusCattle Stock byLord Forest for sale

GALLOIVATS.

AM. & R. SHAW, Brantford, Ont., Breeders of
a Galloway Cattle. Cboice youn anmais for sale.

DAVID bIcCRAE, Janeticid, Guelph, Canada, Im.
porter and Breeder of GailowayCattie, Clydesdale

Horses, and CotswoldSheep. Choice animais for sale.

Northey Gasoline Engine K
AMl rarmers have felt the necd of a simple anti

reliable forn of power, which wouid be safer

andi more economical than the stean engine,

andi require little or no experience to run.

Such an Enginc is our Gas or Gasoline Engine

-small, light, bit powerfui ani durable-it

will ati more liard work in a day of ten hours,

and more satisfasctorily than any other forin of

iower.

01"O boukLet tellb all about it. Send for it.

Northey Manfg. Co., Liinited, Toronto
sooS King St. Subway

Cargill Herd of

SHORTHORNS.

Good young cows, two years old; yearlings andt heifer calves, out of Imported and Home.
bred cows. and the Imported! bulls, Royal Member and Rantin Robn. Come and sce them

Sale or write if you want sometbing speca' Station on the farm.

CA RGILL STA TION AND P.O., ONT

HOLSTEINS.

Brookbank,
Holstein Herd

Champions for milk and butter. 8 have won public
test. No bullsforsaleat present. î5 Cowsand Heifers
due ta eaive from Augums tu Jal.., mostiy with <ail to

Sir Paul De Kol Clothilde
a milk and butter prin,n. whose ag nearest female rela
tivesaverage 22 lbe of butter lier week, and tà averare
s61233 lbs. milk in one year. Increase of herd only for
sale

A. G. ]RICE, Cirrle' Croaisg,
Oxford County, Ont.

MAPLE-HILL
Holstein- Friesians

THE GOLD MEDAL HERD OF 1897
Service ilulls-

SIR PLEDGE DE KOL. Irn
DE KOL 2ND S PAUL DELKOL DUKE, Imp.

Can snare a few y.u.ag thmina; of both sexe.s fron
strictly first-class cows of De Kol, Empress Josephine,
mechthilde, and other famous butter families.

G. W. CLEMONS St. George. Ont.

ROSE HALL STOCK FARMI.
HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN

F(RSALE-Two choice young bulls. siretd by Lord
Everet 2nd, a great grandson of Bairington; one of
the best bulls ever imported. Dams are Cecilia Mink
MIercedes, ist and 2nd, both aof good milking strains.

Also heifers and heifer calves. Prices reason.
able. T. W. CHARLTON, *ît. George, Ont.

... Gem Holstein Herd ...
STOCK FOR SALE. We.only keep and bieed

Reg:stered Holstein.Fnie.
stans. ChoiccYoung Bulls and Heifors, also some
older animai,. ail of the very best dairy quality for sale.
Correspondence soiicited. ELLIS BROS.,
Shipping Stn., ToxoNTn. Bedford Park. Ont.

SP>RING BROOK HERDU OF

IIOLSTEIN-F RIESI ANS
AND TA IIWOIILTIIS.

Mcet me at Toronto. Will exhibit a Hierd f Taia
worths and a few Holsteins. Call and get my prices
and compare quality.

A. C. HALLMAN, Naw DUNDEt,
Waterloo Co.,-Ont.

PAN NA .•.lR, Fairview Farmn, Hespeler,E Ont.. Hireeder ofreg. Holsteins. Stock for sale.

G REGOR \lAclNTVRE, 'enfrew, Ont . B;reeder
Thorouchbred and High Grade ilolstein Cattle.

Stock far sale.

J A RICHARfDSON, South larch, Ont., hIreeder
i Holsteins. Dorset HornedSheep.Tamworih Swine.

W A 1RhTRONG. Locust Hill. Ont , Breeder
of Purebred and High.Grade Holsteins.

ALrA GUERNSEYS

Awarded firit pnze at Montreal for BREEDERS'
YOUNG HERD. Young animals of MEtRiT for uaie
Pedigrees and particulars to parties wisbing ta pur-
chase. Address,

SVDNEY FISHER, Knouwlton Que.

JERSEYS.

BRAMPTON JERSEY HERD.
Full stock of A.J C.C. cows. hesfers, heifer calves

and bulils. Ask for wbat you want. A number of
young Berkshires.
B. H BULL & SON, - Brantpton, Ont.

T H. SMITH & SON, Willow Grove Farm, High.
, field, Ont., Ureeder St. Lambert and St. Heien's

Caititle. Prire herd at the Industrial.

D OBT.REESOR, Locustll.,Ont., BreederJereyRCattle and Shetland Pomies. Young stock for sale.
Loc"st Hil "s 2'o miles from Toronto on the C.P.R.

W b ROLPH Glen Rouge Farta, M zarkham, Ont.,
lireetier oGy jersey Cartde. Herti neariy ail pubie

St. Lambert. Young stock alwaya for sale.

W L.WI LLIS, Pine Ridge Farim,Newmarket,Ont..
breeder of St. Lambert Jersey Cattle, Cotswold

Sheep.
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The Industrial Fair

A visit to the Industrial Fair cannot help but imnpress
one with the greatness of Canada's resources, and more
particularly those of Ontario. To many who visited the
Fair for the first time this year it scemed almost a marvel
that such large exhibits of lve stock, agricultural prod-
ucts, dairy products, fruit, machinery, fine arts, etc., could
have been got together for a ten days' exhibition. A few
years ago it was thouglit that the extensive grounds on
which the exhibition is held would be ample for many years
to come. But so great has been the expansion of this,
Canada's great fair, during recent years that not only nany
ofthe buildings, but the ground itself, may have to be en-
larged at an carly' date.

All this is, no doubt, very gratifying to the directors and
those who have made the exhibition what it is to-day.
There is a sense, however, in which every Canadian may
rejoice in the success which lias attended the Industrial
Exhibition. This great fair bas donc much to advertise
Canada abroad, and especially among the people of the
Anierican Republic. Every year the number of visitors
from the United States is increasing, and this year the
number was very much greater than at any previous exhibi-
tion. A just feeling of pride niust cone to every Çanadian
in the fact that every visitor from the United States or
elsewhere who comes to Toronto during the fair secs one
of the best annual exhibitions on the continent. Looking
at it from an agricultural point of view, we question very
much if it bas its equal anywhere as an exhibit of high-
class live stock and agricultural products.

Though the Industrial Fair has been extensively ad
vertised abroad during recent years, we are inclined to the
opinion thai even more might he done in this direction,
especially in connection with the live stock exhibits.
Every vear a great many American breeders visit the Fair
and take away a large number of our pure-bred animais.
But there is room for more to be done along this line, and
if the various live stock associations of the province would
co-operate with the Industrial Fair Association to do some
special advertising among the breeders and pulchasers of
pure-bred stock in the United States more of them might
be induced to visit the Fair for the purpose of replenishing
their herds. Why is it not possible to make the Industrial
Fair, so fal- as the live stock interests are concerned, the
meeting place for buyers and sellers of pure-bred stock on
this continent just as the British Royal Show is the meet-
ing place for buyers and sellers of live stock for almost the
whole world?

While the Industrial Fair excels in many respects in the
accommodation provided for the various exhibits, there are
one or two features of the show which can and must be
improved upon if the present standard of the exhibits is to
b maintained or improved upon. For the past three
years the dairy exhibits, which represent one of Canada's
greatest industries, have been side-tracked, and the accom-
modation provided not at all what it should be to d;splay
the exhibits properly. Surely some better provision could
be made for the cheese and butter department. To locate
it in under the grand stand, away from the other exhibits
and in a place where there is poor light and not the purest
atmosphere, is sdmething the daiiymen did not expect from
so broad-minded a body as the directorate of the Industrial
Fair, and it is sincerely hoped that better accommodation

will be provided before another year. All agricultural
products should be grouped together, if not in one build-
ing at least in one portion of the grounds. As it is, the
agricultural hall and the dairy building are several minutes'
walk from each other. Other exhibits are not treated in
this way. Everything in the machinery line is grouped
together, and so should everything in the line of agricul-
tural products. What is needed is an agricultural hall big
enough for holding ail tUe agrcultural products, including
cheese and butter.

The Fast Steamship
Cheaper Freight

Service
Rates

and

It is not our practice to dabble in pultics, nor do we in-
tend doing so at this juncture. It often happens, how-
ever, that in the interests of the agriculturst we are com-
pelled to touch upon questions that savor sonewhat of
politics. But in doing so we endeavor to discuss them
entirely frce from politics in any way, and such is our pur-
pose at the present time.

The Peterson-Tate contract for establishing a fast steam-
ship service between Canada and Great Britain has fallen
through, and if we are to have such a service an entirely
new arrangement will have to be made. Looking at
this question from an agricultural point of view, and in
fact from a point of view in which the interests of our
growing export trade are considered, it seems t us that
the proposal for a fast steamship service might very well
lie in abeyance till more adequate provisions are made for
transporting Canadian food products to the British con-
sumer in the qL.nest and best possible way, and at the
lowest possible cost.

It is apparent to everyone who is at all familiar with the
freight rates on goods destined for expurt that the Canadian
producer and shipper are at a great disadvantage as com-
pared with the producer and shipper of the United States
or other competing countries. From reliable information
which we have at hand we find that durîng 1897 the Cana-
dian shipper had to pay $6 per head more for sendng bis
cattle to Great Britain than the shipper irn the United
States ; or, in other words, that, while the Jnmted States
shipper was able to send his cattle forward at an average
transportation charge of $2o per head, it cost the Canadian
shipper $26 per head. This illustration alone is sufficient
to show that there is something radically wrong with our
freight service either by rail or by ocean steamer. We may
go on till doomsday endeavoring to educate our farmers in
the best methods of breeding and feeding cattle for the ex-
port trade, but unless we have some better arrangement in
regard to transportation charges we shall never be able to
compete successfu..y with the cattle-producers of the
United States or any other country having the same ad-
vantages regarding freight rates that they have.

It must be borne in niind that it is not the shipper who
pays this $6, but the producer. When the latter sells his
cattle lie bas to allow a sufficient amount off the price for
his product to pay for this extra cost in transportation. If
the export freight rates on cattle were placed upon a proper
basis there is not the least doubt but that this $6 per head
could be saved to the farmers of Canada. Durn gthe first
six months of this year we cxported to Great Britain 30,048
cattle. If this $6 per head foi extra freight charges could
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have been saved it would have meant $18o,2S8 in the
pockets of the Canîa.dian f.tiittr. There i, no adequate
reason that we ..n set why the United States producer
should have an advantage of $0 per head in freight rates
over his Canadian comipetitor. Bvt it is not the cattle
trade alone which sufferi fromn these excessive freight rates.

T'wo-yeaîodI Guern~y Cw 1-e'a, i mprted, n onî iitst ai the
New Fngland Fair, So18, and fir and lwe elake, v the Indus
trial Fair, 8s. )wnel ly I N Greenhiea, ,21eigh I range

Stock F1arm, i am) Ille, Quîe.

The export sheep trade lias suffered more than any other,
perhaps, i thits respect, and all our varied lines of exports
suffer in a greater or less degree, the producer having to
pay the penalty.

In the face of all these facts, we contend, now, that the
proposed schene for a fast ocean service lias fallen through,
that the amount to be appropriated for that purpose might
advantageously be used in securing cheaper and better
traisportatioi facilities on aill Canadian products destined
for the British markets. A fast ocean passenger or mail
service may bc beneficial in inducing a few inore gentle.
men of leisure to visit Canada. and in facilitating business
correspondence with the Mother Country ; but we put the
question straight: Would it confer one-quarter as much
henefit upon the great producing classes of this country as
a 1o-per cent. reduction in ocean and railway freight rates
on products destined for the British market ? W'e do not
think so, and, therefore, believe that it would be wise on
the part of the Government to let the fast passenger and
mail services wait till all that cati be donc is donc towards
securing better and cheaper freight rates on all outgoing
products. In several ways it seems to us that this fast
ocean steamship service is a kind of luxury. In a young
country lhke Canada, where effective work is required in
order to place our products in the hands of the British
consumer in the best possible condition, it is not luxuries
we need most, but practical, definite efforts along the hne
of increasing the profits to the producer, and how can this
be done more effectively than by securing better freight
rates on ail products destined for the British markets ?

Dairy Meetings

Tirne and Place of the Annual Conventions
Arranged for.

Cheese and Butter Association of Western Ontario
The directors of this association met on Sept. 6th on the

exhibition grounds. There were present President Harold
Eagle, Attercliffe Station ; John Prain, Harriston; A. F.
MacLaren, M P., Stratford; A Pattullo, M.P.P., Wood-
stock; Robt. Johnston, Lright ; R. M. Ballantyne, Strat-
ford; J. N. Paget, Canboro; A. Wenger, Ayton; James
Connolly, Porter's Hill ; G. H. Barr, Sebringville ; and
Geo. Hately, secretary, Brantford

Arrangements were made for holding the next annual

convention of the association at Guelph on January i7th
iSth and 19th, 1899. The folluwing speakers are to be
In ited to address the meeting .- W. H. Jordon, Director
Agricultural Experniental Station, Geneva, N.Y. ; Geo. L.
McKay, Dairy Instructor, Agricultural College, Aies,
Iuwa , Theodore Louis, Louis ille, Wis., Prof. Robertson,
Ottawa ; Prof. Dean, Guelph ; Dr. W. T. Connell and J.
A. Ruddick, Kingston ; T. C. Harrison, Guelph ; A. W.
Campbell, Toronto ; and A Smith, Beachville.

Presideint W%'ithruw, of the Ilndustri.il Fair Assotiation,
presented the claims of the Fair to the Board, and pi omised
that every consideration should be shown the dairy indus.
tries, and suggested that thle entire space underneath the
grand stand might bc placed at the disposal of the cheese
and buttr.r assoLiatioins for the dairy e.xhibits.

Cheese and Butter Association of Eastern Ontario.

The Buard of DIrectors of this assocmation met at the
Rossn H-ouse, Toronto, on the evenmg of september 6th.
Those present were Messrs. 1). Derbyshire, Brockville,
president ; Henry Wade, Toronto ; J. R. Dargavil, Elgin ;
W'm. '.agr, Morrisburg , 1'. R Dl)l, Foxboru , Ed. Kidd,
N Gowl r , T. B. Carlon%, Warknorth , A. tinpbell,
Ornond ; John Mc'avish, Vancanp; and the secretary,
R. G. Murphy, Elgin. It was decided to hold the next
annual convention of this association at Kingston ou
January i oth, i i th and i2th, i8r9). Anong the speakers
invited will be ex-Governor Hoard, of Wisconsin ; the
M-liiister of Agriculture, Prof. Robertson, Prof. Dean, Dr.
Connell, and Mr. J. A. Rtddick, Kngston.

Poultrymen Meet

'T'lhe Ontario Poultry Association met on the fair
grounids on Sept. Sti, President Dr. Bell, Toronto, presid-
ing. Mt. C. C. James, Depuity Minister of Agriculture,
was present i response to an invitation, and the menbers
took advantage of the opportunity to make application for
a special grani from the Government of $3oo to enable
theni to entertain the members of the American Poultry
Association, whom they have invited to hold their next
annual convention here next January. Mr. James prom-
ised to lay the matter before the Minister of Agriculture.

Iincess May XII., Imporied Four-year-old Guernsey Cow. Won
firsi place ai the Ncw England Sýtate Fait, 1898, and first at the In-
dustrial Fair, 1898. Owned hyJ N. Greenshields, Isaleigh Grange

Stock Farm, Danville, Que.

A representative was present from the Peterboro Poultry
Association, and brought an invitation to the association to
hold its annual exhibition for 19oo in Peterboro. The
winter poultry exhibition for 1899 will be held in Toronto
during the time when the Arnerican Association is meettng
here, and a big gathering of poultrymen is expected.
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THE INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

A FULL REiPORT OF TIIE EXHIBITS IN
TIIE AGRICULTURAI. AND .IVE

STOCK DiEPARTMIENTS.

The Industrial Fair was formally
opened on Tuesday, August 3oth, by
His Honor the Lieutenant Governor.
A larger number of visitors than usual
were in attendance on the opening
day, and from the time the electric
button which st the machinery in
motion was touched till the closing
day, on September 9th, a steady strearn
of eager sight-seers passed in and out
the gates. The attendance throughout
was large, and probably largely in ex-
cess of former years. Especmialy was
this so of farmers' day (September
6th), which was a record breaker.
There were more farniers in attendaice
on that day than on any previous day
in the history of the show.

The character of the exhibits was up
to the usual standard, and in many re-
spects ahead of former years in point of
quality. The number of exhibits in
sorme of the live stock classes was not
as large as formerly, as wili be seen
from the detailed report given below.
'his is accounted for largely from the

fact that many breeders who formerly
made large exhibits had eithersold ail
their best stock, or had sold so many
of them that their exhibits were
smaller than usual. The small reduc-
tion in the prize money i some sec-
tions may have kept sorme at home,
but this is improbable.

Though it may be necessary some-
times to retrench a little in expendi-
ture in order to corne out on the right
side at the end of the year, yet con-
stderable care should be exercised as
to how the retrenchment is made.
The catalogue of exhibits this year was
almost useless, and wholly so as far as
the live stock exhibits were concerned.
We understand that this was due to a
desire on the part of the manage-
nient to cut down expenses. It was a
short-sighted policy in any case, and
we heard many complaints from breed-
ers and others regarding the useless-
ness of the catalogue of live stock.
None of the horses were numbered,
anid a catalogue without any means of
identifying the animais was useless.
'ie same complaint was made of the

cattle and other classes. This should
be remedied another year, and a
properly.nunbered catalogue supplied
whereby visitors and others might be
able to identify the animais they are
examining.

IIORSRS.

There were more empty stalls this year at
Toronto than have been secen for years before.
Altogether, the show of boises did not excel
those of recent years. In some classes there
was a decided falling away. In none was
there any great advance. Unfortunately some
extra good animais had to be sent home on
account of an outbreak of distemper. This
affection bas beren specially prevalent in many
sections of Canada duringthe past year, and.
white it has been known in the stables during
former shows, yet no special notice was taken
of il. This year an example was made of a

prumanent exhibitor vho had a fine lot, but
alil his animais were sent home at the begin-
ning of the show by order of the Directors.

Toroughbreids.-This class had sote sixty
entries, rather fewer than usual. There were
many uld favorites, %ho have been seen year
after year. Wm. llendrie, of Hamilton, got
first and sîlver medal for Othmar. lie
was pidged the best for breeding huniers and
the best thoroughbred in the show. T'he
same uwncr had a good one in the urdînary
class in Versatile, a regular racer type, with
beautiful legs. In the class for best mare old
Thistie was again winner of the silver medal.
She must have ive or six medols by ihis time.
She carnes ber years well, anu had at foot a
beautiful foal, by Parisian, also a winner of a
red ticket. W. Ilendrie had firsts for a bunch
of ive fillies. The half-bred is a most useful
light-legged horse, and we have not too many
goud unes in Canada. The thorouglbred
sires shown were good ones for such breeders.

loadster.-The class for roadsters was
smaller than usual, but there were a few very
good ones. It is a popuilar class and is well
patronzed. For best pair of matched road-
biers, G. Il. Gouderham, Toronto, wvas îst
with a beautifully moving team ; J. C. Die-
trich, Galt, had 2nd for a pair by Axland,
while W. 1. Flatt, lamilton, got 3rd for
a pair of dark brown. They are both by
Longitude, and are nicely matched. For
single roadster unler i6 bands, J. C. Dietrich
had ist for Ronoco, a fine driver. In the
imaller class under 15 5 hands, ist prize
went to a son of George Wilkes, shown by
Chas. Burns, Toronto, a capital mover.
Among the stallions, 11. Scott, Caledonia,
had the winner of the sweepstakes silver
iedal in the two year.old Dalton %lc.
Carthy by Boyda.

Standard Dred had a number of good ani-
mals, but while some were sweet and blood-
lhke they were sometimes undersized. R.
Davies, Toronto, had the prize filly, Jingle
Bell, a bright bay with dark points, with the
rounded buttocks of many trotters, and nce
clean legs. A. F. lillock, Brampton, had
the best brood mare in Elma Snell, and ber
foal was also a winner. In matched teams,
T. Rudd, Mairkham, won both ist and and
prizes with beautiful free.stepping pairs.

Ca>rrage Irses.-This is always a large
class, and this year was no excep ion, over a
hundred animals being entered. It is a class
that comprises often very varied breeding.
A few are sired by coaching stallions. This
year itere were many of half hackney blood,
and a few by thoroughbred horses out of well.
graded trotting mares. This last cross gave
some good ones. W. C. Brown, of Meadow-
vale, won in the aged stallion class with
Prince George, by P'rnce Victor, a high.
standing horse with good action. In the class
for imatched pairs the dealers came well for-
ward with several very good teams, Tho,.
A. Crow, Toronto, winning ist for team 16
hands and over, and 2nd for teain under 16
hands. Chas. Ilcad, Guelph, had 2nd place
with a fine stepping pair.

Hackney> were a (air lot-Graham Bros
had the winner in Royol Standard, the
Irish bred hackney who bas so often brought
the first prize ribbon to his owners. lie is too
well known to our readers te need any de.
scription. Enough to say that he went
in his best form, and he is one of the best
movers in America. For three.year-olds A.
Yeager, Simcoe, got first for lillhurst Sen-
sation, Robert Beith being second with
Squire Rickell, which be expected te be a
winner. This horse was not going in his best
form, his owner alleging that it was the time
at which he was shown and the varied noises
that put him off his usual gait. lie is by
Cadet, dam Miss Rickell, a sister of Bonfire.
lis full brother won in New Vork in î896.
Great things are expected of tbis horse. The
Ottawa Live Stock Co. got first for Lorenzo,
a dark-brown by Banquo, and out of Lady
Aberdeen. Lady Aberdeen was in good
form but had te be content with second place,
I. N. Crossley, Rosseau, coming first with a
much smaller mare, Lady Bird, a dark.brown
almost black, thick at the heart, and a great

mover, showing ber paces in a style chat only
a fir>t class hackney can minage to attain.
For foals R. Beith s Crensida, out of Lady
Aberdeen, by Ganyniede 3rd, was unplaced,
but the owner thinks it the plum of the stable.
The same owner was aiso first for a fiily foal,
by Banquo, the last of his gel out of Mona's
Queen, a fine chestnut and the winner of third
uplace in ber class. In the three-year-olds R.
Beith won with Cassandra, a daughter of
Jublce Chief, out of Muna's tQueen. This
mare promises te be big and is of good lack-
ney type. She vas good enough to win the
miedal ai tlie spring show. In this class 2nd
and 3rd feull t M. J. Lottridge, of lamilton,
four a bay and a brown by Conner. In
yearlings R. Beith led with Cordelia, a chest-
nut mare with a very few scattering white
hairs, a daughter of the imported mare Flor.
ence and by Banque. Il. N. Crossley came
2nd and 3rd with daughters of Rosseau Per-
former. For the silver medal R. Beith's Jes.
sica was first. She bas been ofien a winner
and won going in a style seldom excelled.

Hig Steppers and ilarness Horses were a
large class, and attracted a good deal of at.
tention from the cr.,sds of vîturî, but few in
the onlookers could tell anything about them,
becatuse there were no catalogues that gave
numbers for identification. The Toronto
dealers made a good exhibit and captured a
nunber of the prizes. Sales were good, and
many of the horses shown changed owners at
good prices. In ibis respect it was the best
for the exhibitors in many years. The or-
dinary farmer and breeder has neither the
skill nor the time to train properly horses 9,-r
this work, and the dealers have the schooling
and the fitting for the ring, so that they came
usually to be the exhibitors, a.d it is nut easy
ta get reliable records of th,. original breeders
or the breeding of these, but many were evi-
dentty full of lackney blood.

Huinte,à and Saddlers were a large class
one of the largest in the show. In the straight
class The Toronto Pioneer Hunting and
Jumping Stables came first with a well.train-
ed animal.

In heavy-weight hunters Dr. Andrew Smith
won with Kedar in a very large class, Ten
Broeck owned by A. R. Curzon, Guelph, a
good second.

In light.weights there was a large field of
gond horses.

Ladies' saddle horses brouglit out a field of
seventeen. Miss Bearlmore, Toronto, was
first with Lassiu, a well-schooled mare, Mr.
Curzon's well-known bay, Victoria, also get-
ting a ticket. She is a sweet bay with blood
like lines

/uwnpurgewas an attractive feature of the
show and the public showed by their attend-
ance about the ring the great interest they
took in the performances. The trials were
spread over the show so tbat part at least was
scen by many thousands of visitors. The
judges were a trio of oflicers from the military
circles of Toronto, and gave satisfaction in
their work.

G;eneral P'ryo>e Horses.-This was a small
class for females or geldings only. It is popu.
lar with a class of exhibitors, and there is ai-
ways more or less uincertainty as to what the
judge may consider the best type for gencral
purposes. This year high.standig, rangy
animais had the best of the awards. Some
half-breds had a place, and many animais of
ibis breeding make excellent horses. In the
class four years and upwards James Ryan,
Guelph, won with Cleveland Bt.y, with a half-
bred, by the well.known Viley Buckles,
2nd, and gets of the same sire captured both
ist and 2nd in the three-year.old class, J. H.
Ferguson, Brampton, gainîng ist with a fine,
blood.like hay. M. larrison, Brampton,
made a good record, bringing three animais
and winning three first pnzes. For brood
mare he had a bay of a coaching type, by
Young England, and lier rangy-like foal was
a most promising one, ber two-year-old filly
by Jubilee Chief bemng a very clean-legged
specimen w.ilh good action. MIr. Harrison
also got the silver medal for his mare as the
best int the class. For matched teams Alex.
Wild, Toronto, won both ist and 2nd prizes.
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Heavy Drarughis are confincd to Canadian.
bred, and have piractically come ta be a class
for Catnadian.bred Clydes either of pure or
rixed breeding. Most of those shown were
Clydes registered iii the Canadian records.
Berry ô. Geiger, liensall, Huron County,
showed Bakerliced, a thick, good horse, win.
ner also of the silver medal in the class.
Second place went to Colin MicKeigan,
Strathroy. In the three.year.old class two
only were shown. Neil Smith, Brampton,
got ist for Jubilce Prince [2291. by Kintyr.
lIero[1831]. )le is a dark brown horse,
with four legs white almnost to the knees and
bocks. lie has a thick middle, is big jointed
and with medium bone. A. Dogherty, Elles.
mere, had second with Prince af Blantyre
[2239], a bay much younger than his rival,
being but a two.year.old. lie is promising
to be a big one, and his sire, Prince of Quality
(2173), though often turned down by our
Canadian judges, is good enough to get into
the first three in liritain at leading shows
there. This year both at the Royal of Eng-
land and at Edinburgh lie bas taken a good
place. For geldings, Wn. liendrie, Toronto,
won with a big, thick fellow sired by Ptide of
Perth [2821. This is a class thait should have
more attention than it ges. Big geldings of
good form are scarce and worth a lot nf
money, and the class is one tliat should be
encouraged by giving liberal prizes and
widening their range. A. G. Smellie, of
Hensall, had a goDd p.ir of thrceyear old
fillies, and Amos agar, of Nashville, had the
medal mare in the two-year-old filly, Nancy
[2352], a light bay with gond bone, sired by
Castlemore Bob. lie had also the winning
brood mare, a very good type, and had 2nd
for her foal by Westfield Stamp. S. I Prouse,
Ingersoll, showed Ossa, by Marmion, a
smallish light bay mare of good quality. She
won 3rd in her class, and ist for mare with
two of her progeny. 1. Devitt ô Sons, Free.
man, liad a big gelding by Douglas *lac-
Pherson [ 1791], and a two year-old filly by
the sane, both of which gai prises. They
also had the winning foal by Rosanond.
First for heavy.draught teain went to Wm.
Hendrie, Toronto, for a fine pair well brought
out by Mir. Wilkie.

Shires have never been a numerous class.
They have, in Ontario, been oversialowed
by the Clydes. This year there were a few
good things shown. Berry & Geiger, of lIen-
sall, had the winner in lie stallions wimh the
imported horse, Kilburn [265], a heavy brown
by IIerod (ii6a9), dam by Cardinal (2407).
lie is a great, big, good horse, weighs 2240
lbs., with a grand hind leg and broad flat bonc
below the hock, altogether an excellent horse
though a trifle plain in front below the knee.
He won the sweepstakes medal. Morris
Stone & Wellington had second and third for
Pride of Ilatfielc [z56] and ['rince Charles
[196), and Royal Champion 4th [242] from
Millbrook gat 4th place. There were only a
couple of younger colts shown. The fenale
classes were very bare of entries. Morris
Stone & Wellington, of Welland, had thrce
fillies by Pride of liatfield [256]. J. M1. Gard.
house, Ilighfield, had the winning mare
Queen [i 17], first also for mare with two of
her progeny.

Clydes.-There was but a small show of
Clydes, and they were not nearly up to the
quality of former years. Sonie of the best
judges agreedi that it wvas the poorest exhibit
of Clydes ever seen on Toronto show grounds.
For Clydesdale stallion with four of his
progeny under two years old there was one
entry, Young MacQueen [2290]. lie is by
the great MacQueen (520o), so ofien a winner
at Chicago. Was brought out in good form
and is a good type of the MacGregors, and
should have been an easy winner had he been
shown in the regular class. lis four foals
shown were not in as good show form. For
aged stallions Simon Yet [2390] was placed
first. lie is a thi::k horse, with a big, deep
body, well ribbed and grand at the flank.
Though by MacQueen (52o), he does not
show his type io much as that of his stable
companion, Marmion (6074). Hle is a chest.
nul with a grey hair. ie was going well,
but with his front legs rather close together.

Robert Davi:s had 2nd place with King's
Own [2172). ly Quen's Own [17081, out of
Candour [1656] Third ticket fell to W. Tay-
lor, Canington, for Just the Thing [12481, hy
Iordanushaw (3343). In three.year-old stal.
lions Border Reiner (2307], whio wvas il good
fori and had won fresh honors ai the siring
show for Robt. Davies, was turned back to
seend place by NlacNlicking, lately im.
ported by Dow ô. Coîclqthoun, af Mitchell.
lie is a bay with lark points in front and white
socks behnd, sire Nlceeekan (96oo), and
out ai n mare by the celebir.tedi Farier (288],
bred by James Crnig, Camp lDouglas, Seot-
land. Ile bas good troad bone, nice feather,
and not too long in the pasterns. In two.
year-olds Robert Davics had Ist, 3r i and 4th
with sons of MlacGregor (14S7). NlcGregor
& Iloney, Bruceield, caie 2nd viith ['rince
of the Border.

There were eight yearling colts out, but not
an outstanding winner in the lot. In fact,
they were hardly irp) in quality to what we
should expect. Il often happens that a plain-
looking yearling grows into a good horse, and
a finished youngster is not likely ta make a
big stallion. Tke pick of the lot were found
in Prince of the Glen [2306]. by Prince of
Quality [2173], Out of Edith [1322]. bred and
owned hy Robt. Davies ; and in Rosamond
Agaria, shown by S. 1. Prouse, Ingersoll.
lIe was shown thin in flesh, but promises to
be a blocky horse. le is a bay, with white
on face and a little on hind legs. The foals
were headed by Prisice Lynedoch [2381], a
promising youngster out of Edith [1322]. by
Prince of Qualify [2173]. This mare I dith
was placed first in her class, and given the
sweepstakes, but was not in her old form-
was rather out of bloon-and hardiy what onc
would expect for a medal mare. lier stable
mate, Nelly [1323], was in better forai. Only
two fillies were shown-one threc ; ar-old
by Robt. Davies, a daughter of Energy [1432],
and a yearling by Grahant Bros. after The
Royal Standard [2220]. Teams weîe shown
by Alex. Wild, Toronto, who got ist and and
prizes, there beintg nocompetitors.

CATTLE.

The show of cattile was very good on tle
whole, although in point of numbetrs the total
was nearly oo head less than in 1897. Those
rresent, however, were fully up to the aver-
age, on the whole.

1:1EEFi I:RKEld.

Nearly all the becefbrecls made a very good
showng, especially Shorthorns aud Gallo-
ways, while the other classes were about the
sanie as usual.

SilOR TiIORNS.

The red, white and toans were somewhat
fewer in point of numbers than usual, oving
to the drain made un Ontario herds by lie
steady demand for bulls and females that bas
exisied for some time. There were not such
rings of bull and heifer calves as used ta be
seen a couple of years ago. The quality of
those shown. however, was very high, and
great interest was taken in the judging by
those around the rin.

Four aged bulls came forward-Capt. Rob.
son's Moneyfuffel Lad, who was last year
shown by James Leask in the three-year.old
class and won Ist there ; Mcssrs. Nicholson's
Indian Brave ; Wm. Shier's Canada ; and
Wm.llcndrie'sBritannia'sDuker4th. There
was not much trouble in picking out Money-
fuffel Lad for tst place. 1le is a capital bull,
of good substance, and was shown in the pink
of perfection. Indian Brave, a thick bull,
was given 2nd, but not a few would have
placed Shier's bull there insteart of in 3rd
place. ie bandies nicely, and is smooth all
over, but lacks somewhat on the shoulder.
Eastwood Bros. came to the fore in the two-
year.old section with 16th Crown Jewel, a
level bull, beating Thos. Russell & Son's
New Vear's Gift, a bull of great substance,
who had several admirers, Geo. Gier's Lord
Stanley 4th, a roan by the well-known Lord
Stanley, carried 3rd honors. Two-year.old
bulls were not an especially good class. Jas.

I. Davidson & Son's Sittyton IIero was
the best, and secured Ist; Messrs. Vatt
were 2nd with Riverside Stamp, a son of
Sultan of Riverside, and Messrs. Fried's Lord
Willison occupied the same position as lie did
here as a yearling in 1897. There was only
one yearling ont, Lord Ilamilton, a red son
of Scottisl Knight, shown by Jaies Rennie,
Wick. 1le won 2nd last year as a calf. be.
sides the sweepstakes at Montreal for W. C.
Edwards & Co. ul. calves were seventcen
in nmber. J. ô. W. 13. Watt had a capital
bull in their roan, Royal Standard, which
handled well. They won ist with him and
5th with his half-brother, Royal Banner, by
the saine sire. Goodfellow Bros., blacville,
had the 2nd prize calfin Golden Flame, while
Il. Snith's ismarck, a red by Abbotsford,
was 3rdl, and Jas. I. Davidson & Son's Sitty.
ton 1I ero 2nd, 4th. Thecre was only one prize
offered for bull calves dropped after Feb. 1i,
189S. This feil to a well-grown red, 23rd
Crown Jewel, shown by Messrs. Nicholson.
W. J. Pettit & Son had a pretty ran in this
section. The sweepstakes for bulls fell easily
to Moneyfuffel Lad.

Aged cows were a very fair lot. Capt.
Robson's Louan of Browndale 2nd, a bpig,
decp red, carrying a wealth of flesh on top,
received the red ribbon. lessrs. Watt's
Matchless iith made a good second and
blessrs. Russell's 'Medora 12th, a solid, dark
roarn, vas 3rd. Thrce-year.cld cows were
five in all. An outstanding winner was found
in Capt. Rohson's white, Mysie's Rose, which
swept everything bef re ber in 1897 in the
two-year old class, and afterwards carried off
the sweepstakes, a feat which she repeated
this year. R. & S. Nicholson's 9th Leonore
of Sylban came 2nd, and T. Russen & Son's
Bracelet Sth was 3rd. The Salem herd hiad
two strong candidates for honurs in the two-
year old class, Mildred 6th and Mtatchless
18th, liait sisters, by Royal Sailor, which
stood ist and 2nd. The former is a very
thick heifer with a deep, heavy front , per-
haps a trifle short. lier companion is of a
higger stamp and was hieavy in calf. Some
judges would have placed ber ahead of her
halt-sister. Capt. Robson's Rosina 2nd, :a
nice, level roan, won 3rd. The Salen herd
also won ,st and 2nd for yearlings with two
other dauighters of Royal Sailor. These were
Matchless l9th, a roan, a full sister of the
2nd prize t wo-year-old heifer, and Dora Stam.
ford, a thick reci. Capt. Robson's Myrtle 6th,
a lengthy, deep heifer with nice lines,came in
for 3rd hinors. Fifteen heifer calves were
oui, a larger ring ihan in 1897. but smail
comlpared with previous years. They were a
good lot. Capt. Robson's Lovely Lorne 2nd
was placed ist, while il. Smith's dark roan,
Village Violet, by Caithness, out of an Earl of
Mac cow, an exceedingly pretty heifer, was
given the blue ribbon, and the same exhibit-
or's red, Vanity 2nd, the yellow ticket. R.
& s. Nicholson's thick roan secured the 4th
place, and Messrs. Watt's Lady English 6th
was 5th. ,utte a number favored Village
Violet for ist place, and the Salem heifer was
also expectei to be higher up in ihe prize
list. 54th )uchess of Gloster won the single
prize given for heifer calves dropped alter
February ast. She is owned by Jas.I. David-
son ô: Son. Il. Smith came out victorious
for four calves bred and owned by the exhib.
itor, with Messrs. Watt and Davidson 2ndI
and 3rd. Six lots were out for 'ludgment, aU
being good. The prizes for herds over one
year old went to Capt. Robson, J. 1. W. B.
Watt and T. Russell & Son in the order
naned, while the Salem herd won the solitary
prize for young herd given hy the Dominion
Shorthorin Breeders' Asnociation.

Awards.

Bull, 4 years old and upwards-i, T. E.
Robson, Ilderton : 2, R. & S. N'cholson,
Sylvan ; 3, Wm. Shier, Sunderland.

Bull, 3 years old and under 4-1, Eastwood
Bros., Mimico ; 2, T. Russell & Son, Exeter;
3, Geo. Gier, Grand Valley.

Bull, 2 years old and under 3-1, James I.
Davidson & Son, Balsam ; 2, J. &. W. B.
Watt, Salem ; 3, J. Fried & Sons, Roseville.

Bull, 1 year old-i, James Rennie, Wick.
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Bull calf, under z year-: and 5, J. & W.
B. Watt ; 2, Goodfellow Bros., Macville; 3,
I. Smith, llay ; 4., Jas. I Davidson & Son.

Bull calf, calved after Feb. zit, 1898-1
R. & S. Nicholson.

Bull, of any age-z, T. E. Robson (Moncy-
fuffel Lad).

Cow, 4 years old and upwards-t, T. E.
Robson; 2, J. & W. B. Watt; 3, T. Russell
& Son.

Cow, 3 ycars old-z, T. E. Robson ; 2, R.
& S. Nicholson ; 3, T. Russell & Son.

H cifer, 2 years old-1 and 2, J. & W. B.
Watt; 3, T. E. Robson.

IIeifer, 1 year old-i and 2, J. & W. B.
Watt ; 3, T. E. Robson.

Heifer calf. under i year-i, T. E. Robson,
2 and 3, H. Smith ; 4, R. & S. Nicholson;
5, J. & W. I. Watt.

Ieifer calf, calved after Feb. i, t8g8-t,
Jas. I. Davidson & Son.

Four calves, under i year, bred and owned
by exhibitor-c, H. Smith; 2, J. & W. B.
Watt ; 3, Jas. I. Davidson & Son.

IIerd of i bull and 4 females, over one year
old, owned by exhibitor-z, T. E. Robson ;
2, J. & W. Il Watt ; 3, T. Russell & Son.

iIerd of 1 bull and 4 females, under 2 years
of age, recorded in Dominion Shorthorn lierd
Bo.r-z, J. M W. B. Watt.

Female of any age-z, T. E Robson
(Mysie's Rose).

Judges: J. I. llobson, Mosboro; A. W.
Smith, Maple Lodge.

H EREFORDs.
The exhibitors of the white faces were three

in number, viz., I. D. Smith, Compton,Que.;
F. W. Stone Estate, Guelph ; and A. Stone,
Guelph. H. D. Smith carried off the bulk of
the prizes. lis well-known aged bull, Amos
of Ingleside. which was brought out in the
pink of perfectipn, was an easy winner in his
class and also of the sweepstakes. Mr.
Smith's yearling imported bull was also a very
promising one. In aged cows this exhibiler was
invincible, wnning ist with Spot 3rd, and 2nd
with Sylvan 3rd of Ingles:le, her daughter,
two cows so .early ec3ual that the judges had
some difficulty in deciding which to put first.
In fact, when deciding the sweepstakes îhey
took another look over them to be sure that
they had donc right in giving the older cow
the advantage. The two three.year.old cows
shown by Mr. Smith, which won ist and 2nd,
were the homebred Jessie of Ingleside and
imported Duxmoor, the former a low-set ani.
mal, rather patchy at the tail head, the other
a sweet, smaller beaEt. Two very nice im.
ported two-year-old heifers won the red and
blue ribbons for Mr. Smith and he also had
the ist prize yearling, ist for herds, and ist for
best female with Sput 3rd.

The Stone Estate had several entries and
won 2nd on aged and ist and 2nd on two.
year.old bulls. They also had the twn best
bull calves, Picture 27th and Hazel Duke, two
promising youngsters. Their yearling heifer,
Ione,beat one of Mr. Smith's entries for 2nd
place. She was a little thick in the bide, but
had a capital body even in the thin state in
which she was shown. First for heifer calves
also fell to the Stone Estate for Duchess of
Moreton 22nd, who was a clear winner over
the Compton herd's entry. A. Stone won a
couple of prizes.

Awards.
Bull, 3 years old and upwards-i, H. D.

Smith, Compton, Que.; 2, The F. W. Stone
estate, Guelph ; 3, A. Stone, Guelph.

Bull, 2 ycars old-i and 2, F, W. Stone
estate.

Bull, i year old-i, H. D. Smith ; 2, A.
Stone.

Bull calf, under one year-i and 2, F. W.
Stone estate; 3, H. D, Smith.

Bull of any age-r, H. D. Smith. (Amos
of Ingleside).

Cow, 4 years old and upwards-t and 2,
H. D. Smith; 3, F. W. Stone estate.

Cow, 3 years old-i and 2, H. D. Smith.
Heifer, 2 years old-r and 2, H. D. Smith;

3, F. W. Stone estate.
Heifer, 1 year old-z and 3, H. D. Smith;

2, F. W. Stone estate.

Hleifer calî, under 1 yea -, F. W. Stone
estate ; 2, I. D. Smith.

Ilerd, consistinig of one bull and four
females oyer t yCar old, owned by exhbiitor
-i and 2, Il. D. Smith; 3, F. W. Stone
estate.

Female, of any age-t,lH. D. Smith (Spot
3rd).

Judges-G. <le W. Green, Toroi>to ; Albin
Rawlings, Forest.

IOLLID•ANGUS.

This breed had a good average representa-
tion, each of the three exhibitors having a
good number of entries. The aged bull class
contained three animais, the same number
and the sane animals as were on hand last
year. but the decisions went differently,
Walter Hall's Lucretius now having to take
2nd place ta J. Bowman's Kyma's Ileir, while
Messrs. Stewart's Oxford King came third, as
in 1897. Kyma's Ileir is a fine, level, smooth
bull, and was preferred by the judges to
Lucretius, as the latter, though of wonderful
substance, is beginning to show his age in his
back. Walter Hall had the only yearhlng
bull out, a very fair son of Royal Blackbird.
The eight bull calves shown were of various
ages, ranging from quite small to large. Jas.
Bowman was successful n wnning both Est
and 3rd, while a son of Lucretius, out of Lady
Aberdeen, Walter IIall's 3rd prize three-year.
old cow, was 2nd. linwman had an easy vie-
tory for the sweepstakes for bulls. In aged
cows the old.time winner, Kyma 2nd, shown
by Jas. Bownan, was not in the select lisi
but the same exhibitor's Kyma of Tweedhill
was good enQugh for ist place, while Newtona
2nd and Lad» Aberdeen carried 2nd and 3rd
for the Washinglon herd. This herd had also
the ist prize three-year.old and Est and 2nd
prize yearling heifers, as well as the ist prize
heifer calf, and also won the ist herd prize
and the sweepstakes for females, the latter
with their three.year.old heifer, Newtona's
Favorite Jas. Bowman's three.year.old
heifer came in 3rd, while in two-year.olds this
exhibltoE's two entries, Kyma 4th and College
Bloom, werc 2nd an( 3rd respectively. His
heifer calves also occupied the sane positions
in the prize list, and lie had the second best
herd. W. Stewart & Son's Lady Bate of
Metcalf carried off the blue ribbon in the
three.year.old section, and another entry of
theirs, Mliss \l ary of Willow Grove, was still
more successiul in the class for two years old,
winning first over Jas. Bowman's two heifers.

Awards.
Bull, 3 years old and upwards-i, James

Bowman, Guelph, 2, Walter Hall, Washing.
ton ; 3, Wm. Stewart & Son, Lucasville.

Bull, i year old-t, Walter Hall.
Bull calf, under I year-i and 3, J. Bow-

man; 2, Walter Hall.
Bull, of any age-i, J. Bowman (Kyma's

Heir).
Cow, 4 years aId and upwards-i, J. Bow-

man , 2 and 3, Walter Hall.
Cow, 3 years old-r, Valter Hall; 2, W.

Stewart & Son ; 3, J. Bowhman.
IIeifer, 2 years old-z, W. Stewart & Son;

2 and 3, J. Bowm2n.
Ileiler, i year old- and 2, Walter Hall;

3, J. Bowman.
Heifer calf, under i year-z, W. Hall; 2

and 3, J. Bowman.
Hlerd, consisting of i bull and four females,

over one year old, owned by exhibitor-i,
W. Hall ; 2, J. Bowman ; 3, Wm. Stewart &
Son.

Female, of any age-z, W. Hall (New.
tona's Favorite).

Judges: jas. Smith, Brantford ; Wm. Mc.
Crac, Guelph.

DRVONS.

W. J. Rudd, as ii former years, was the
sole exhibitor of Devons. The prizes he won
are given in the prize list subjoined.

Awards.
Bull, 3 years old and upwards-z, W. J.

Rudd, Eden Mills.
Bull, 2 years old-c, W. J. Rudd.
Bull, i year old-, W. J. Rudd.
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Bull calf, under one year-i and 2, W. J.
Rudd.

Bull of any age-î, W. J. Rudd (Indiad
Chief).

Cow, . years old and upward-i and 2, W.
J. Rudd.

Cow, 3 years old-i and 3, W. J. Rudd."
lcifer, 2 years old-r and 2, W. J. Rudd.
leifer, i year old-i, W. J. Rudd.
Ileifer calf, under i year-z, W. J. Rudd.
lIerd, consisting of one bull and four le.

males over i year old, owned by exhibitor.-
t, W. J. Rudd.

Female, of any age-z, W.'J. Rudd, (Fanny
3rd).

Judges: G. de W. Green, Toronto; Albin
Rawlinge, Forest.

GAL.OWAYS.

The balloway class was very nicely filled,
and, while the older bull sections were, per.
haps, soniewhat light, yet the females were
cermainly much above the average.

Three aged bulls wrre out. John Sibbald's
Pacific, a straight, even bull, was chosin for
ist place. He is of Keough's biceding, but
seemed to us hardly enougi of the Galloway
type. A. M. & R. Shaw came 2nd with their
well.known MacCartney, whu looked as well
as ever. D. McCrae's Canadian Borderer,
now in his eighth year, and who won îst and
sweepstakes last year here, had to take 3rd
honors, although he was in decidedly better
shape on his feet, and in every way, than he
was in 1897. Two two.year.olds were out.
D. McCrae had the winner, Alpha S., out of
Countess of Glencairn 3rd, while John Sib.
bald's Scottie, who bas the look of a bull to
irnprove, came next. T. Lloyd-Jones & Sons,
altnough new exhibitors, came to the fore in
the yearling class with College Gambler, a
purchase from the Ontario Agricultural Col.
lege, Guelph, and a very promising one with.
a]. D. McCrae's Denmark made a good 2nd.
Bull calves were a good lot. D. McCrae's
youngest eniry scored Ist, and a well-grown
one of Messrs. Shaw's 2nd. The sweepstakes
for bulls fell rightly to Messrs. Lloyd.Jones.

There were a grand lot of aged cows for.
ward. John Sibbald's old-time winner,
Countess of Glencairn 3rd, could not be de.
nied the red ribbon, and the same owner's
Margery 3rd came next, with the Brantford
herd's Rheta McErin 3rd in order. Three.
year-olds were three in number. They were
headed by D. McCrae's Adala of Flamboro,
a particularly good, even cow, with a good
shoulder and loins and typical head. John
SiMbald had the 2nd prize.wnner in Lucille of
Travestine 5th, with College Bright Eyes,
shown by D. McCrae, 3rd. The latter ex.
hibitor also won ist and 3rd for two.year.olds,
the ist prize one Semiramis 29th, an animal
with a splendid coat of hair and excellent
conformation. She gave a good account of
herself afterwards by winning the sweepstakes
away from Countess Glencairn 3rd. The
Guelph herd was also victortous in the year.
ling and cali classes and for the herd prize.
The full list of prize.wnners will be found
below.

Awards.
Bull, 3 years old and upwards-r, John

Sibbald, Arman; 2, A. M. & R. Shaw,
Brantford ; 3, D. McCrae, Guelph.

Bull, 2 years old-, D. McCrae; 2, John
Sibbald.

Bull, i year old-, T. Lloyd-Jones & Sons,
Burford ; 2, D. McCrae.

Bull calf, under i year-i ani 3, D. Mc.
Crae; 2, A. M. & R. Shaw.

Bull of any age-T. Lloyd-Jones & Sons
(College Gatbier).

Cow,-4 years old and upwards- and 2, J.
Sibbald ; 3, A. M. & R. Shaw.

Cuw, 3 years old-i and 3, D. McCrae;
2, J. Sibbald.

Heifer, 2 years old -i and 3, D. McCrae;
2, A. M. & R. Shaw.

Heifer, i year old-i, D. McCrae ; 2, T.
Lloyd.Joncs & Sons ; 3, A. M. & R. Shaw.

Heifer calf, under i year-i and 2, D. Mc-
Crae ; 3, A. M. & R. Shaw.

Herd of i bull and 4 females-i, D. Mc.
Crae ; 2, J. Sibbald ; 3, A. M. & R. Shaw.
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Female of any age - 1, 1). NI Crale (Semti-
ramis 29th.

Judges: James Siith, Brantford ; Wm.
McCrat, Guelph.

F CAVTLH

Not for soute years has there been seen at
this shiow such an excellent array of fat cattle
as faced the judges. Nut only were they gond
indiviually, but every section was well filled.
Three gond ted thire-year old steers were out.
Brown & Robson, Ayr, won tst and 3rd, and
Jas. Oke, Alvinston, 2nd. The whites car-
ried ail biefore them in the two-year-otld class,
ail tree winners being of thtat color. A

Poled.ngs showed by Walter 1 lall, Wash.-
ington, wiich the judges declared the best
one they ever handled, carried ist honors in
the yearling steer class, James Leas roan
and liarry Smith's white being place.i 2nd
and 3rd respectively. James Leask had a
rare, good retd stter calf, a son of Mior.ey-
fiffel Lad, which stood ist in the calf sec-
tion. In the section for cows or heifers, four
years old and over, a very smoothi Polled.
Angus grade cow shown by Jantes Bownan,
Guelph, secured the red ribbon, followed by
a rcally good Devon cow in capital order own-
ed byV W.J. Rudd,Eden Mills,while John Sib-
bald's Galloway, a good one, was 3rd. There
was a very close light for ist place between
James Lcask's three-ycar.oldi roan heiler, a
freemartin daugliter of Moneyfuffel Lad, and
J. Fried & Sons' dark roan. Eventually the
former carried the day, being better in the
back. Seven pairs of fine fat cattle (not
shown in any other section) faced the judges,
who were a very long time in coming ta a
decision, and not until J. C. Snell was called
in to assist could they agree on the prize-
winners, when ist praze was rightly sent ta
a pair of white stecrs exhibited by J. R. Sny.
der, Woodbridge, one of which was certainly
the best steer in the show. James Leask's
pair came ne\t, with Thos. Russell & Son's
entry 3rd, and a smaller steer and heifer,
shown by Mat. Wilson, 4th.

.A-wards.

Fat Ox or steer, 3 ycars old and ovcr-i
and 3, Brown and Robson, Ayr ; 2, Jas. Oke,
Alvnston.

Fat stcer, 2 years oid and untder 3-1, Mat
Wilson, Fergus ; 2, James Leask, Greenbank;
3, llenty Sniith, liay.

Fat steer, i ycar old and under 2-1, Wal-
:er Hall, Washington ; 2, James Leask ; 3,
Henry Smith.

Fat steer calf, under i year old-t, Jas.
Leask ; 2, J. Frîici & SOIs, Roseville ; 3,
GooIfellow Bros., 'Macvillc.

Fat cuw or heifer, 4 years old and ovet-i,
James Bowman, Guelph : 2, W. J. Rudd,
Eden MaIl% ; 3, John Silbald, Annan.

Fat heifer, under 4 years oid - i, Jas.
Leask ; 2, J. Fried & Sons ; 3, jas. Oke.

Pair of ist cattle o! any age, not cxhsbitel
in other sectiunr-K, J. R. Snydier, Wood.
bridge: 2, Jas. Leask ; 3, Thus. Rus.sell &
Son. Exeter; 4 (extra lrze), Nat. Wii.son.

Ju'!ges: W Il. Pugsley, Richmond Ihil;
T. Rus.ell, Exctcr.

'.-RADE VKI TI.E.

While the show of grade cattile was not
large, there wcrt some very 1g>od ones for.
ward. Jas. Leask, as usual, cariei off a
number of the prizes, including ist and 2nd
for aged cows, rtt for thrce-ye.ir-olds, Kst and
3rtd for heifer calves, both good ones, rat for
herd Of 4 females, and ast for female of any
age. Jas. Fricd & Sons, Roseville, hai a
very nce two-year-old hifer with beautiful
fines, which secured rst in lier section. Jas.
Oke was successful in winning 2nd for year.
ling heifers with a thick red, and 3rd for cows
four years old with a good dark roan. Good-
fellow Bras., Macville, had] a fine heifer cal!
which was placed 2nd in her class.

A:ards.
Cow. 4 yecars old and upwards-i and 2,

James Leask, (;rcenb)ank ; 3, James Oke, Al-
vinston.

Cow, 3 years old-z, James Leask.

Ileifer, 2 ycars old-, Jas. Friedt & Sons,
Ratville : 2, J. Leask.

i Itîfer, t year old- 1, ). Fried & Sons ; 2,
J. Oke ; 3, I. Leaskt.

litifer cal!, under t year-i and 3, J.
Lask 2, Goodfcllow Bras., Mlacv'lie.
Four femiales. over i ycar old, property of

nhisibitor, and not enteicti mi any otiier class
-. J. Leask : 2, J. Oke.

Female, of any age -1, J. i.cask.
Judges: J. 1. ,lobson, Mosboro'; T. E.

Robson, Ilderton.

DAMR' CATTLE.

With the single exception of that for 1iol.
steins, al the classes for dairy breeds were
very well tilled, and with cattle above the
average. There was a wonderful show of
Jerseys and Ayrshires, and ihejudging in these
classes was uatched with kecn intcrest by the
admirers of those brei, wita, undismayed by
the terrific heat of the sun which streaimeti
clown on the unprotected cattle ring on Frday
of the first week, stood for houts in defiance
of its burning rays.

This ycar a new departure was made in
judging the lierds first in the dairy classes.
Then the cows were brouglht oUt, and ail the
fcmale sections were passetd on before the bull
sections were touched. The resuits seened
Ko be satisfactory, and it is certainly a great
thing for the exhibitors, as it enabled them to
get their milch cows milked as soon as
the judging w.s over, without having to wait
for the prizes in the bull sections to be de.
cided.

Never before was such an exhibit of Jerseys
seen on the grounds, and Norton, Miiller &
Sablcy's representative at the show stated n
the nost positive manner that be hai never
seen a better display at any show he hat at-
tended, and hc has attended plenty, and ought
to know whereof he speaks. Animais which
wvon litre a few years ago would have had no
place this year. The judges. G. V. Green,
1 lopkinsville, Ky., and Prof. Day, of Guelph,
had by no means an enviable task belote
thenm, and, if they occasionally failed ta suit
the opinion of the onlookers, it was cvicently
not for the want o! case taken in a:djudicating
on the animals, as they gave cach one most
careful considc.ation.

Aycd bulls wcre five in number, varying
somewshat as regards type, but, nevertheless,
there was not a bati ont among them. R. B.
Smith's Belvoir King, a grandson o BeIlvoir
P'et, was chosen for first honors. Thi* bull
stood 2nd last year to liiller & Sibley's oo ,
and the knowing unes round the ring hat
scarcely expecteci him ta be any highcr at this
show. Miller & Siblcy's Ida's Champion
Rioter, a bull of good dairy type. was put
and, with Mlessrs. Smith of ilighfild's Jack
of Nleadow View 3rd, and Robert Davies'
handsonie Di-:inctinn's Golden 4 'h. Muitt a
number had ciected this bull tostand hrgher
Among the two.ycar-olds, lianmer & San's
llanner's Stoke Plogis was lookrd up<n as a
sure winner, his success in the yearling class
last year bcing well known. lie did not get
above second place. however, being beaten
by W. E. Il. la2ýcy's Lord Dentonia (imp.),
a pretty bull, built much after the modcl of
Distinction's Golden. B. il. Bull &Son had
the 3rd prize winner -i Peel's Btnanzt, by
Vankee's Fogis. 'Itth place being! sent to
R. Gibson's Pc.dra of Snrlgrove. There was
a pietty ring of yealing bulls. A dark.
coloretd, imported bull, Brampton Mlonarch,
won ist honors for Mlessrs. Bull. Koswin of
St. Lacmbert, Miller & Sibley's entry, was
favored by sone for ist place, while lcissrs.
Smith's Prince of Iibghficld was also a s:rong
competitor. These two won 2nd and 3rd
respectively, with J. bIcKay's Exile of Elm.
bank 4th. Bull calves furmed a very strong
section, there being seventeen presen, nearly
ail of them good ones. Miller & Sibley came
out strong, wnning ist and 2nd with Counsellor
of Prospect and Prospect's Aaron Pogis.
W. E. Il. Miassey's Baron of Dentonia carriei
third honors, while a call of very nice quality,
shown by Jas. McKay, had to be content with
fourth place. The sweepstakes for bulls was

captured by Messrs. Bull's Braipton Mon.
arch.

It would be hard, indced, to beat the ring
of aged cows, sixteen in nuiiber, which faced
the judges. A great favorite with those round
the ring was Roht. Davies' Crocus Bud, a
cow of splendid corformation and having a
titagnificent udder, and the contest for ist
place lay between ber and E. N. Flcming's
Manor Lass and, a grand cow with a very fine
dhsplay tf nilk vessels. After long delibera.
tion the judges sent the ted ribbon to Manor
I.ass 2nd, Crocus Bud taking 2nd, and Phe.
nomenon of Dentonia and Brilliant o! Utn.
tonia, both shown by W. Il. Massey, 3rd and
4th. The very large number of fifteen three.
year-old cows were entered, and a veiy nice
lot they were. Miller & Sihley's Spelling
School won first, wimh 1. Il. Smith & Son's
Bessy of Ilighfield 2nd, white the Coleman
lird's representative, inpnrted Island Lady
of Dentonia, had to be sa'isfie witi 3rd,
much to the surprise of lier aidmirers, who
thought that ber good udder and width be.
hind should have carried ber up higher.
Robt. Davies' Glenficli came 4th.

li a ring of eleven nice two.year-olds
Niller & Sibley's Ceres of Prospect proved an
easy winner ; the Coleman herd took the three
otier prizes. Yearlings were rather an uneven
lot. Messrs. H1anmer had the best one, and
justly earned the red ticket. The Brampton
herd won and and 3rd, and W. E. Il. Mas.
sey's Tister Dot of Dentonia stood 4th.
Tiere were eleven calves between six and
twelve months old ta choose fron, and twelve
under six months. In the fitrst.named section
Mîller &.Sibley came to the front, with W.
E. Massty 2nd and 4th and .ne Brampton
herd 3rd. Robt. Davies cleared the decks ti
the y-ounger section, winnng ist, and and 3rd
prizes, while the Coleman herd came 4th.
Miller & Silley won tst for lotir animais the
progeny of one bull and for four calves under
ont year old bred and owned by exhibitor.
B. Il. Bull & Son were 2nd in both sections.
In the first-named section R. Gibson, Dela.
ware, showed three females and a bull by
Larocca, which were sornehow overlooked by
the judg-s, otherwise the decisions given
might have beren somewhat aitered. The
herd prizes went to W. E. Il. Massey, Miller

Sibley, Robt. Davies, andi B. Il. Bull &
Son, ini the order named. For the sweep.
stakes prize for females Miller & Sibley
showed Spelling School and Ceres of Pros.
peci, and E. N. Frleming Manor Lass 2nd.
Th'ie prize was rightly sent ta the latter.

.4wards.

Bull, 3 years old and upwards-r, R. B.
Smith, Arkona ; 2, Miller & Sabley, Franklin,
Pa. ; 3, J. 11. Smith & Son, 1Highfield ; 4,
Robert Davacs, Toronto.

Bull, 2 years old-t, W. E. Il. Massey,
Toronto; 2, D. G. lannier & Sons, Mt.
Vernon ; 3. B. i. Bull & Son, Branpton 4,
Richard Gibson, Dclawarc.

Bull, 1 year old -z, B. Hl. Bull & Son 2,
Miller & Sîbey ; 3. J. I. Smith & Son ; 4,
lames M. McKay, ELmbank.

Ball calf, under 1 year- and 2, Milicr &
Sibley ; 3, W. E. H. Massey; 4, J. M. Mc-
Kay.

Bull, of any age-i, B. I. Bull & Son
(lBampton Monarch).

Cow. 4 years old and upwards-r, E. N.
Fleming, roronta; z, R. Davies; 3 and 4,
W. E. Il. Massey.

Cow. 3 years old-1, Miller & Siblley ; 2,
J. H. Smith & Son ; 3, W. E. Hl. Massey;
4, Robert Davies.

ieifer, 2 years old-1, Miller & Sibley ; 2,
3 and 4, W. E. H. Massey.

leifer, t year old-t, D. G. lanmer &
.aSns; 2 and 3, B. I. Bull & Son ; 4, W. E.
If. Massey.

Ileifer call, under 1 year-i, Miller &
Sibley; 2 and 4, W. E. 1. Massey; 3, B. H.
Bull &Son.

litifer cai, calved after February ist,
IS98-r, 2 and 3, Robert Davies; 4, W. E.
IL Masscy.

Four animais, the progeny of one bull, all
bred and owned by exhibitor-z, Miller
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Sibley: 2, B. Il. Ilull & Son ; 3, J. Il. Smith
& Son ; 4, S. Wicks & SJn, MIt. Dennis.

Four calves, under t year, bred and owned
by exhibitor-t, Miller & Sibley ; a, B. Il.
Bull & Son ; 3, J. l Smith & Son.

Hlerd, consisting of one bull and four
females, over r year old, owned by ex.
hibitor-t, W. E. IL. Massey ; 2, Mdiler &
Sibley ; 3, R. Davies; 4, B. IL. Bull & Son.

Female of any age-r, E. N. Fleming
(Manor Labs 2nd).

Judges: G. V. Green, Ilopkinsville, Ky. ;
l'rof. Day, Guelph.

G.iERNSEYS.

There wasa great improvsement visible in the
Guernsey class this year, the.females especi.
ally being far above the average, nutably the
new importations of the Isaleight Grange Farm.
Although tlere were only two exhibitors yet
they made a very creditable turnout, and we
shali be surprised if the class is not greatly
filled up next year.

J. W. Greenshields' Ontario Pride came
out victorious in the aged bull class and also
won tie sweepstakes, although rhe saine ex.
hibitor's yearling bull, Masher Sth (imp.),was
a favorite with several for the sweepstakes
honors. Wm. Butler & Son's Prince of
Sunny Springs was second in the aged class
and sonie thought he should have won ist
honors, for lie has a splendid skin and color.
The saine exhibitor had the only entry in the
two.year.old class, a promising bull. ist and
3rd in the calf class went te the Danville
stables with Messrs. Butler's entry sandwiched
in between.

Princess May itth, J. W. Greenshields'
imported cow,deservedly won premier honors
in.the aged cow section, and her companion
Eliza C. came 3rd. Wm. Butler & S n's Tam.
arina, a cow ot good style, was 2nd, leaving
out her stable mate, Irene, which had not
calved and consequently did not show off s>
well as in previous years. Queen of Sunny
Springi and Phyllis Lassie carricdi respect.
ivcly ist and 3rd for the Dereham Centre
herd, the former being of a nice color and
having a shapely tidder. The Isaligh Grange
Farm had a good one in imp.ted Lilian,
which won 2nd. Two.ycar.olds were good.
Imported Friesia secured first honors for
J. W. Greenshields and she was good enough
ta win the sweepstakes for females later on.
W. Butler & Son got 2nd and 3rd. First
for heifer calv'es .nder one year old fell te
the Derehan herd and for those calved after
Feb. îst 'oJ. W. Greenshields, the latter be.
ing of tine quality. The Dan' ille herd won
ist for herd.

.Awr'ards.
Bull, 3 ycars old and upwards-r. J. W.

Greenshiclds, Danville, Que.; 2, W. Butler
& Son, Dercham Centre.

B ail, 2 years Old-1, W. Butler & Son.
Hull, i year old-i, J. W. Greenshiclds.
Bull calf, under i year-i and 3, J. W.

Greenshields ; 2, W. Butler & Son.
Bull, of ainy- age-1, F. W. Greenshielids

(Ontario Pride).
Cow, 4 ycars old and upwards-t and 3, J.

W. Greenshields : 2, W. Butler & Son.
Cow, 3 years old-i and 3, W. Butler &

Son ; 2, J. W. Greenshields.
licifer, a years aild-z, J. W. Greenshields;

2 and 3. W. Butler & Son.
Ilcifer, i year old-t, J. W. Greenshields;

2, W. Butler & Son.
Hlcifer calf, untder t year old-t, W. Butler

& Son ; 2, J. W. Greenshields.
Heifer cal!, calved alter February irst, iS9S

-1, J. W. Greenshiclds; 2 and 3, W. Butler
& Son.

lierd of i bull and 4 females, over i year
old, owned by exhibior-1, J. W. Green-
shields; 2, W. Butler & Son.

Female, of any age-r, J. W. Greensbields
(Friesia).

Judges: G. V. Green, Hopkinsville, Ky.;
Prof. Day, Guelph.

AYRSIttIRES,

The exhibit of Ayrshires was simply grand,
only one or two sections at most being at ail
weak. In addition to the usual Ontario ex.

hibitorsthetre was presenttastrong representation
from Qucbec, the breeders fromt litat province
whio exhibited being Robert Reford, St. Anne
de Bellevue ; Daniel Drummond, Petite Cote,
and J. W. Greenshields, Danville.

Aged bulls were six in nuiber, and a
strong class. Robert Reford had Napoleon
of Auchenbrain (Imp.), a lengthy bull of good
dairy type, which at first sight gave one the
idea of a little plainness : perhaps it was bis
somewhîat undecideti color which was re-
sponsible for the impression. A closer look
over him, however, revealed lis usefulncss,
and the judges thouglht enough of haim ta send
hlim the ted ticket. Second honors fell ta
Robert Davies' importei Oblver Twist of Bar.
chcskie, a very smooth, level bull, perhaps a
trifle short in the shoulder.blade. Jock Mor.
tot, las. McCormack & Sons' entry, who was
looking very well i: spite of his long and suc.
cessful showyard career, was placed 3rd, while
ast year's prize.winner, D. Drummonds
Kelso Boy, came 4th. The latter was sore
on bis feet, and did net show hirrself off weil.
When the four prizes were awarded there
were still two good bulis unplaced. Of these,
J. W. Greenshields' Matchless, a son of Glen.
cairn 3rd, and out of Nelly Osborne, was
generally expected to be well up in the prize
lîst. lie is a fine-looking bull, with a long,
deep barrel, good skin, and well-develipetd
teats, and was much though: of by many of
the onlookers. Imported Prince of Bar.
cheskie, shown by Alex. Hume & Co., Burn-
brac, lad a good frame, but was somewhat
out of condition.

There were only four two-year.old bulis
entered, this section being rather weak.
Robt. Reford again scored with Royal Star
of St. Anne's, a son of Glencairn 3rd. N.
Dyment's Drummond was placcd next, 3rd
prize falling ta W. Stewart & Son's Dainty
Lad of Elm Shade ; A. Hume & Co.'s
White Chief of St. Anne's being 4th.
There were just the saine number of yearling
hulls present. liere Robt. Davies' Duke of
Vrk 2nd (imp.), a bull of somewhat similar
type te the same owner's 2nd prize aged bull,
was given the red ribbon over Messrs. Stew-
art's Glencairn of Burnside, which was the
choice of a good many, Andrew Nisbet's and
Geo. Ilill's entries standing 3rd and 4th.
Twclve bull calves under a year old facei the
judges, who selected Messrs. Stewart's Jock
o'lazeldean for premier honors, Daniel
Drummond, jas. McCormack & Sons, and
W. M. & J. C. Smith being theother success.
fui exhibitors. The section was a good one,
as was that for calves under six montihs old,
where the Menie herd also won the red ribbon,
N. Dyment having the honor of securing and
and third place followed by Mlessrs. AMcCor-
mack. Robt. Reford's aged luil was success.
fui in winning the sweepstakes for bull of any
age.

Aged cows made a splendid ring, hfteen
being drawn up for inspection. Alter a cale.
fui survey lhe judges sent the rel ribbon to
Nora of Fairfield Mains, shown by J. W.
Greenshiclds, a cow that has listnguishîed
herself in the show ring in Scotland. Roi.
Reford's Prirmrose of ilotehouse had the
hoinor of2nd place, the yellow rbbon going
to W. Stewart & Son's wcll.know-rr Jean Ar.
mour, Daniel Drummond's Louisa of Burn-
side having to be content with 4th pjace.
After ail the prizes were awarded, a number
of excellent cows were left out, including the
veteran Nellie Osborne. Three-year-old cows
were a very even lot, but there could be no
criticism of the judges when ist was given ta
Sensation of Rockton 4th, exhiiteid by
Messrs. McCornmack, 2nd ta Daniel Drum-
mond's Fairy of Burnside, 3rd to Messrs.
Stewart's Moss Rose, and 4th to Robt. Re.
ford's White Lady of St. Anne's.

There were a beautiful lot of two.year-old
heifers forward. R. Refordhad thiree very typi.
cal and uniform daughters of Glencairn 3rd.
Of these Qucen of St. Anne's and Snowdrop
of St. Anne's secured ist and 2nd places re.
spectively. Messrs. Stewrart's Lady Ottawa,
a Ist prize vanner at last year's Industrial,
being placed 3rd, with an entry of Drum
mond's 4th. The Danville herd had a vcry
pretty pair of heifers that had not yet calved
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which were unplaced. Out of fifteen good
yearling heifers itm went tu D. Druinmond's
Nellie Osborne 2nd, by Silver King out of
Nellie O.iborne. Messrs. Ilume's and entry,
Sniowflake, stood 2nd, while a daughter of
Jock Morton with a nice uîdder captured 3rd
for the Rockton herd, the Danville herd being
4th. iIcifer calves under a year old were a
hard class to judge, there being seventeen for-
ward, ail of good type. Robert Reford again
ca,ne to the Iront, followed by Mcssrs. Ilume,
Geo.Ilill and J. W. Greenshields in the order
naamed.

There was a pretty ring of calves dropped
after Feb. ist. The firsi three prizes went
to (2uehec herds, J. W. Greensitelds being
ist and Daniel Drummond 2nd and 3rd, while
J. A. R. Anderson, Hamilton, secured 4th
place with Barton Princess. Robert Reford
was very successful in the next two sections,
winmng ist both for four animais the gel of one
bull and for four calves bred and owned by
exhibitor. Second place for the former sec-
tion went ta Daniel Drummond and for the
latter to W. Stewart & Son. The Si. Anne's
lierd won ist and 4th for herds with Daniel
Drummond and W. Stewart & Son 2nd and
3rd. The sweepstakes for females was award.
cd go Norah of Fat rfield Mains, J. W. Green-
shiclds' imported cow.

Awaris.

Bull, 3 years old and upward-i, Robt.
Reford, St. Anne de Bellevue, Que. ; 2,
Robert Davies, Toronto ; 3, Jas. McCor-
m1ack & bons, Rockton ; 4, Daniel Drum-
mond, Petit Cote, Que.

Bull, 2 years old-t, R. Reford ; 2, N.
Dyment, Clappîson's Corners ; 3. W. Stewart
& Son, Menie ; 4, Alex. hlume & Co., Bumn-
brae.

Bull, i year old-i, R. Davies; 2, W.
Stewart & Son; 3. Andrcw IL. Nisbet, Troy;
4, Geo. 1ill, Delaware.

Bull cal, under I vear-r, W. Stewart &
Son ; 2, D. Drummond; 3, J. AlcCormack &
Sons ; 4. W. M. & J. C. Smith, Fairfield
Plains.

Bull calf, calved after February i, 89S-i,
W. Stewart & Son ; 2 and 3, N. Dyment ; 4,J. McCormack & Sons.

Bull of any age-i, Robert Reford (Napo.
leon of Auchenbrain).

Cow, 4 years old and upwards-r. J. W.
Grec hieids, Danville, Que.; 2,.R. Reford;
3, W. ::ewart & Son : 4, D. Drunmond.

Cow, 3 ycears old-t, J. McCormack &
Sons ; 2, 1). Drummna.d ; 3, W. S'-.,at &
Son ; 4, Robt. Reford.

lIciter, 2 years old-t -:d 2, R. Reford
3, W. Stewart & Son ; *, D. Drummond.

Hleifer, t year old-t, D. Drunmmond : 2.
Alex. HIume & CO.; 3, J. McCormack & Son;
4,. W. Greershields.

Hleifer calf, under r year old-t, R. Re.
ford ; 2, Alex. lume & CO.; 3, George H ill;
4, J W. Grenshields.

liter calf, calved afiter Feruary 1, IS9S
-1, J. W. Greenshields; 2 and 3. 1). Drum-
mond ; ., J. A. R. Anderson, liamilion.

Four animals, the progeny of one bull, ail
brcd and owned by the exhibitor-i and 4,
R. Reford ; 2, D. Drummond ; 3, J. Mc.
Cormack.

Four calves, inder i year, hred and owned
by exF'itor-r, R. Reford ; 2, W. Stewart
and Son ; 3, D. Drummond; 4, Alex. Hume
and Co.

Herd, consisting of i bull md four females,
over i year old, owned by exhibitor- i and 4,
R. Reford ; 2, D. Drumnond; 3, W. Stcw.
art and Son.

Female of any age-r, J. W. Greenshields
(Nora of Fairfield Mains).

Judges: D. Benning, Whllîamstown AIf.
Kains, Byron.

IIO0:517.15

There was a falling off in numbers of the
HIolsteins cxhibitcd, and it seemed te us that
the quality was scarcely up te the average.
There were plcnty of good animais forward,
however, ta make a fine display.

G. W. Clemons' aged bull, Coaunt Mink
Mercedes, who stood 2nd last year ta Messrs.
Stevens' entry, proved invincible in his class,
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beating lessrs. Rice'. iligrees Clothilde
Lincoin. 1i1 al'o >ecurvd the sweepstakes
! 1.ulls. In 2.year.olds Jamnes Rettie, Nor-
wich, a new exhsibitor. had the honor of beat-
ing G. W. Cieions' Colanthus Abbekirk and
wvith that bull's half.birother, Abbe)kirk P'rince
2nd, a ituli wvith good remns and e.cttcheo:,
and very :mooth. Yearling bulls were esven
in numbler. The winner. oif the îst and an.1
prires were two buds nearly white in color.
the first onned I 3eurs. Rice and tibe econd
by Messrs. Ellis. A. C. Ilailnan'sltnoentries
were 3rd and 4111. M1esars. Gilroy had a nea',
snooith calf of good lenglit, Nlale, Glen
Sylvia's Prince, which carnetI premier hnors
in his class, whilieJate. aEl g cain >cored,
winning and with Wonrthenail 3rd's Sir
Pieterijc. A daughter of Calamity Janc,
shown by \ie,srs. lice, nas 3rd, and the same
exhibitors ailo wan 4th.

A round dozen of good cows, many of then
well known in thie show and prize rings, came
forward. The prizes were sent to Gilry's
fora J. 2nd and Carmen Sylvia, to Clemons'
Cornelia Artis, and to Rice's Calanity Jane.
The decisions sonewhat surprised the on-
lookers, who had iooked for cither Calamity
Jane or Carmcn Sylvia (the latter of whom
was dry) to take ist place. Calamiy. Jane's
udder was in very good shape, considering
tlie timeshe had been in nilk. James Rettie's
-ycar.oid cow, Arnis Peer's Poem, who car.
ried a nice udder, was selected for ist pl.ce,
Mlessrs. Gilroy. Rice and Clemons following
in the order naned. Emprets Iosephine de
Kzol, a cow with a good reputatinn as a milker,
won ist for G. W Cienons in the rwn yrar-
old class. e.ssrs. Giirny's Witzyde Sjut,.
( Uteen caplured the biue rilbbnn, while bisay
TexaI znd. who won it as a yearling las? year,
got no higher ihan 3r-i place, Wm Jame'
(hueenie Rookie s Mina cnming ir pi. C. J

;iiroîy .\ Son had a .very proni.ing yeauling
in ;illydlower 2nd, 'w bieh w-on 2nd la'?t ycar.
and now stood ici 'Messrs. Rice rime in
and and ;rd with lauline Mercedes' lewel
anti M3arte. whik G. W. Clemons' Lena
Josephine de Kd o ccupied the same placea
she did latI year as a caif. lcifer calves
urder one.year wecre a sery promiting lot, and
gave the juge.s conideraIIe troubile hefore
they placed the mnners. This section vas the
Iest one in the female section', except the
aged cow one. .\ daugiter of Alessrs. Gil-
roy's s >ri pre agti cow, Iona i 2nd, cane in
ist, with two of 'ir. Clemns' and an.d 3rd.
and an entry of Ja*lmes Rettie's .4li. G. W.
Clemons was successful in the Vung cal
clas, wanrng ist and 3rd, les.rs. Rice and
Reltie being 2nd and 4th respectively.
'lessrs. Gtlrny won t1 for four ariial.s the

prreny oif one bull, and G. W. Clemons
secured it for herds. The sweepstakes for
females went to James Retti's three-year iold.
Artib cer's l'oem.

Ituli, 3 year olid antI u.wards-t, t,. W.
Ciemons, St. I .. rge; 2, A. , (p. Ricc, Cur.
rTc s l.rossg.

Bull, a years old-t, James Rettic, ior.
wich ; 2, G. W. Ciemont.

Bull. i year oti- 1,. A. J , Rce ; 2,
Ellis llros., litediford Park 3 and .. A. C.
ilaliman. Xew Dundee.

Bull catl. under t year-î. C. 1. Gairny &
.Con, ;îen Buell ; 2, Jas. Rette ; 3 and 4, A.
& G. Rice.

IulI, o any age- V. . Clemons ît.ount
Mtnk Mlercedes .

Crw, 4 years nid and upwards-i and 2, C.
J. Gilroy & (on, t,!en Bueil 3, t. W.
Clemons ; .i. A. NA (. luice.

Cow, 3 yearsi old-, J. Retie; 2, C. J.
Gilroy & Sin ; 3, A. & or. Rîce ; 4, U. W.
Clemons.

lecifer. 2 ycars old-t, G. W. Clemons ;
2, C. J. GtlrAv , >on ; 3, A. & t. Rîce ; 4,
Wn. James, <>ak'aood.

licift, 1 year old-, C. J. Gilroy & Son
2 and 3, A. & t,. Rice; 4, t,. W. Clemons.

licifer calf, under 1 year-:, C. J. GIrny
a\ boîn; 2 and 3, G. W. Clemons; 4, J.
Rettie.

lieder calf, calvei after February tsi, 1S9S
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-t and 3, G. W. Clenons ; 2, A. '\ G. Rice;
.J, .. Rettie.

Four animals, the progeny of onte bull, ail
brei and wned by eibior-i, C. J. Gil-
roy ,\ Sui ; 2, G. W. Cleions ; 3, A. & G.
R::e ; .1, Ellis Br.'s.

Iierd of une liadl and! fior fenales, oser i
year oi, owned by exhbitor-t, G. W.
Citemnons ; 2, A. & G. Rice ; , C. J. Giloy

S Son : 4, Eli linos.
Fe'tmai-tle Af any age i. J Retie ( \rtis

Peer', Poetii
Judges: Edgar lituilekopeitr, \lcadville,

Pa : Wmî. "uiring, Se"ringville

This test was open to ail pusebreci cows
and extentied tover two days tr fiorty.erght
hours. No raiton, fed tu the cows wcre con.

sidered, ani ail animais compiiîeting stood in
the open staills in full view of the public. The
test was conducted by Plofessor Day, of the
Ontario College. The prizes consisted of
$oo, donated by the Canadian listein-
Friesian Association, and $50 given by the
Industrial Fair. The American iIolstein.
Frtestan Asuciatiun also donatei $40 to> be
given to the two best cows in the test, provid.
cd such ptrize-winners are registerei in the
.inerican 11. F. I iert Book.

The ctmpetlition was .not su keen as last
year, and one or two cows that werc ai the top
last ear were down in the scale this year.
On the whole the records made were about the
same as last year. Only six cows stayed in the
test to the last and these were ail i olsteins but
one,an Ayrshire. Similar to last year the i1 fl
stens carried off ail the prizes. ite following
is a tabulated statenent of the results :

*''ik F Slid Total
N* ame .tos Ireed. Owner .\ddre%. \.iik. Fa inot fat witds Awards.

mrs

Fi- -- lb. . 1l6. lb. ,lb.
i la.isy llanksî lrltitn 5. tettic Norwich 12à,.753:ti77 11.1317 Il4.7017irst.
:f Prm. est l.,da ti ti't*t,n t-tEi lros. Eiedfort Pik 117. à :twi-r7 il', , 13 : Second.
:t inka Sysi. iloitein C I. Gilr y & S.n Glcn iluci- i - i Ii3 ta-32:12- l2-ti' Third.
I Wtnr ie Win loistein \.,\ t; Ruc Curric's !Q. 3.7te. I12221125.I

, Ir.ka Rosa iI..!ten G. W. CI-rmn Si. tieorge 117. :. t722 9.Ili2 12.2121
tCelie Grny \yr.hire N. Dmn Capo Corners 8 I.7:3 1: ' 7 7072 1u 7$12

Sheep, Swine and Poultry reports next Issue.

TIlE AIRV BUlILDING.

In sorme respects the exhiluts tn the dairy
butiding excelled tlttse of otiter I ear.. i here
wvas a ite dtisiay ui tairy apparatts and mta.
chinery of ail ktnds . the best tliat has ever
been seen at the Industrial 1'air. But there
was not as much cheese ar.d iutter on exhii,-
tion as lasi year. There wecre upssard'. tf tao
chceses less than last year, an i the quanity if
dairy armer. uttcr wa,.ule. The cshist
oi creamety tutler was about the saie as last
year.

, lE- ih sF..

Not o,îy was the qtuantuly tf cheese exhtti-
ited smaller than ia.t ) car, 1,ut the clualE:y was
nfer:or as well. In facs, site tudge, who os

an exp'rtcr, in maktng hi, report stated that
he bpelevedi. on the whole, the quaihty ni the
cheese made n fac orie,. durtng the pre.cnl
season was not ciluai to what it was three 'r four
years ago. or, n nther words, the checsemak-
ers tn'îe.di tif improvtng iat been recciing.
Of course, there arc sections and tndividual
lactories where grcat advanceent haî becn
made, b-ut, takng the factories as a wh.,ie,
they have not made Ilt aivancement they
should have done along the tne ut Emptrove.
ment tn the qualtîy tif the product. This is
ta le regreled, and we tritst that everyone
cennected wtti t,;e industry from the patrnn
to 'ic maker will take warning and not rc!t
ttil the very highest point of excellence us
reacheti. ie Irouble seems to lc that our
dairynen are too coni:dent and are relying tuo.
much upon the:r rep-utation. Then, agan,
we do not baehleve that one.quater oi the pa-
irons take the care ni the milk thcy should.
They c\pect a maker to make a ltrst.class
article out of an inferior quali'y of milk.

The chief fault wath the cheesc shown this
year was in the ilaver. In the whole exhibiit
of 3oo cheeses il was the exception to sind a
checsc vth anythng near a perfec: ilavor.
This may be due to the makers rcceiving por
milk on account of the hot weather prevalent
when the cxhbltiion cicesc was madle. The
quaitty and texture wcre better than the lavor,
but even ltese in many instances were very
ponr. Th- point in which the cxhibt ex-
celled was in finish. There has been a gradl.
ual improvement or. this respect durung recent
years, and the cheeses on exhibition this year
wcre the best we have ever scen. The fol.
Icwang is a list of the awards:

Ste. j, eune and July> ,e!ard-î, J. S.
IsarI, i:lliscroft, Ont.; 2, W. A. IcMLaren,
Avenng ; 3. W. A. Smith. Dorchester ; 4,
J. %. Isard, Paisley ; 5, Frank bayes, Niles.
town; 6. Geo. A. Boyes, Mapleton.

.r.. 2. June andJuily :ente-1, M. Mor.
rison, Ilarriston : 2. Mary 1orrison, Newry;
3,J.5. Isard, %vrlliscroft; 4, W. A. Alc.

Laren, Avening ; 3, r. S. Isard, Wliiscrof;
6, . D). Ar.gusz Attwood.
.sr. ;. ..Ilugu.t celored-l, J. S. Isard, Wl

lascrolt ; 2, J. S. Isard, i'asley 3, W. P.
staccy, Iccumsch: 4, Thu. Stcvenrs, 'roton
statiton :, W. A. lcl.aren, Avening; 6,

ames NlcKellas, Tiverton.
àc.. ., ..luýwt w/ntc -t, W. B. Thompsun,

Sie . 2, l'homas ,tacey. l'uliartun 3, J.S.
Isaid. l'aisley ; .1, k, il. G reen, Wallon ;,
t. J. Immel, L nderwod ; fi, J. S. Isard,

S .i, Stoø-t, R. Curzt.n, Guelph. . 1
. e', Tru.kte-t, May Morrisun, Newry;

2, F. E. Klire, Iakcidcl ; 3, W. F. Gcrrow,
Napance.

Colnzans'. Sat, ',. tal priî< - t, i. i.
Tho'mpson, Ilawkcsville ; z, W. T. Atkin-
son, Kintore ; 3, A. Chalmer<. M.,nktn : 4,
R. W. Thompson, bprnghank.

tia|.d .1%.ats:enz ?y :,*, II'iniisor SÇai
IWrks-Awarddti to A. T. Clark, Poole,
Ont.

it'Il ER.

The quaity ni the creatmery huttter vas
gnod, though there is rnom for a much larger
cxhibit in this fine. The cxhilbits are not as
wtde.spread as they might be. tif the tuo or
so creameries in the province only compara-
tively few make an exhibit, and these, as a
riule, arc conÇuned to the same ones every year.
The cxhabit of farmers' dairy was about une-
half what st was a year ago. There wa',
howevcr, a more uniform and better quality
ut product thts ycar, whtch ts gratifying, as it
shows that the dairy schools, farmer' ansti-
tutes, dairy as.socvaio,,ns, etc., are doing effec-
love work. The awards in the butter classes
are as follows:

Se.. y, Crca, ryu' , er lo.tes-t, Isaac
WVenger, Ayton: 2, Aaron Vcnger, Aytn;
3, Fred Smith, Gore Bay: 4. E. Kingslury,
Whittington ; , John 31ct)uaker, Owen
Sound; 6, James I'cland, lieachville.

S . , Crtam'z,'rr rclis or tfit:-t, 1.
Venger, Ayton; a, Geo. Baskervtlle, Lifon.

tane; 3, Aaron Venger; 4, Chesley Cream-
cry Co., Chesley ; 5, - Ballantyne; >, J.
Sîoncht-use, Sî. Many's.

e,'un . Crealmery p,1a.ge. nani .ing
n41 n:.Ore thani 10? M,. ca/- 1 . Wer ger ;
2. Chesley Creamery Co.; 3, A. Wenger ;
4, John 31ctluakcr; 5, F. W. Crealy, Van.
ncck.

st!tsen zo, Farmi dazry fubs-t, J. A. Wat.
son, Eden Mals ; z, A. ilutton. lirampton;
3. A. Elinit : Son, Galt; 4, lienry Berry,
Elmwoo,1 ; 1, . 1D. Malcolm, Sbc{ñeld ; 6,
Carl I lim, Malika.

Section j i, ·ap nm dairy /irkins, ,r.'k*s or
tubs-:, J. D. 'Malcolm ; 2, Mis. W. D.
Doson, Alva ; 3, J. A. Watson ; 4, D>uncan
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Stewart, Illamsteadl; -t, Carl Ihnalta ; 6,
Hlenry Berry.

Section j., I-arm dlairy prints or roM>b - 1,
J. A. Watson ; 2, MIrs. I. Bienthan, Fleher.
ton ; 2, Duncan Stes art ; 4, Charles Grant,
Thornbury ; 5, Nlr,. Wn. Dolson ; 6, Mrs.
W. C. Shearer, liright.

tA tRY AV'I-t..At E.

This exhibit, as we have previouisly stated,
was the best we have ever seen at any fair an
Canada. Ail the latest contravances and arm.
provements in crcanery and cheese factory
equilpment vere on exhibition. Richardson
& Webster, S!. S.ary's, Ont., made a fone
display of cream vats, cheese presses, the
American and Reid separators, etc. Anong
the special features of this firm's exhibit may
be mentionei the turbine milk tester. This
fane running machine has baIl bearings, and
bas steam turned on below the compartment
where the milk is tested. They also show a
new butter printer, which prints to pounds
at one time and which should prove.advanta.
geous to large creameries.

Another excellent display was made by R.
A. Lister& Co., ofailontreal. It consistecd of
Alexandra separators, pasteurizers, etc. The
feature of this exhibit that attracted most at-
tention was the Mielotte separator. This
handy farm separator was patented in Blelgium
in iSSS, and bas a hanging bowl. It is easy
running, easily kept clean, and no cil wastes
in any way. Another exhibit of this firm
worthy of special mention isa pasteurizer with
a capacity Of 4,ooo lbs. per hour. The milk
remains in it for from seven to eight minutes,
and every particle of it is thoroughly heated.
It is used exclusively in Denmark and Sweden.
Recently this firm suld two of these machines
to Croil à, McCullough, oi Miontreal.

The Canadian l)airy Supply Co.. of Nfon-
treal, had on exhibition the wcll-known De
Laval separatoirs. Thein little hunming-bird
separators attracted considerable attention. It
lias a capacity 0200 lb,. per hour, and sells for
s65. The turbine De Laval separator was
also an interesting feattre. In connection with
this firm's exhibit was that of Nelson Buzzell
& Co., Cowansvalle, (2te. The single and
double cream vate, churns, etc., shown by
this lirm made one of the ar'st attractive ex-
hibits in the dairy- building.

The Vermiont Farm Machine Co., of Bel-
lows Falls, Yt., made an exhibit of the
United States separators. These separators
are known for the thoroughness of thear work.

The Ilandy Washing Machine and Butter
cup Churn werc shown by F. Sandford, Fen-
clon Falls, Ont.

liarvie & Co., Toronto, had a large display
of their Arctic lutter lox.

Outside of the Dairy lluilding in a tent werc
the exhibits of Jnn. S. Pearce 1¼ Co., la.,ndon,
and the Northey Manufacturing Co., Toronto.
The former had on exhibition the New Idcal
Canadian and Spranger Separators, and the
latter their Gasaline Engine. This engine is
specially adaptedi for general farm use and for
running cream separaturs. It is safe,dlurable,
and requires little attention.

IETTER tARTER% NETEl FOR TIHE lAIRY
DItSP.AY.

The report oi the exhibits in the dairy
building would be incomplete did we rail ta
enter a protest against the accommodation
provided for dairy products. On all sides
there were protests from visitors, and %.-e are
sure that, if the Exhibitior. Association heard
one-half of the complaints that we heard from
dairymen, they would not hesitate one mo-
ment in adopting plans to have an up-to-date
and suitable piace built in a central locality on
the grounds for the dairy exhibits. Unless
something is dont very soon wc art very miuch
afraid that the display of dairy products at the
Industrial will become a very secondary affair
as compered with that at other Canadian
fairs. In the first place, the location is not
goad. Then the light and ventilation are not
what they should be. Many visitors visited
the dairy building this year with the hope of
finding a cool spot, but found the very oppo-
site. More than onc remarked that it was
one of the hottest places on the ground during

The Hilborn Wood-BurnnZFurnace.
Our Catalogue Cxplaine.

the excessive heat of the first few days of the
show. This might have been remedicti to
some extent iad the partitions which separ-
aied the dairy exhibits fror. the eating bouses
been boarded up tight. But, as it was, the
heat and odor from the cooking food in these
places permeatedl the dairy building and made
it hottcr than it would otherwise have been.
We trust that those whu controi Toronto's
fine exhibition will give this matter their at.
tention before another year and make arrange-
ments to provide the dairy exhibit with ae-
comnodation in keeping wiih the important
industry which it represents.

.Ir. A. F. ANcLaren, M1.P., Stratford, was
judge on cheese and Mr. A. D. NIcGillis,alontr-al,judlge on butter. Mir. Mark Spraguc,
butter instructor for Eastern Ontarin, laked
after the creamery butter exhibit duaing the
Fair. NIr. C. R. Lawson, Toronto, rendered
excellent services as superintendent of the
dairy building. MIakers and otheas sending
exhibits are always safe in intrusting them to
M'r. Lawson's care.

ONvTARaO AGRIct'Z111IRAI. COI.t.E.gE ENitItItT..

Among the most interesting exhibits ai the
Fair were those of the Ontario .\gricultural
College in the Agricultural Ilall and th:
Dairy building. The exhibit in the Agricul.
tural building was in charge of Nir. Zavitz,
Experimentalist at the Farm, and consisted of
an excellent display cf grains in the straw ar.
ranged in the form of a circle at the south
end of the building. In this display there
were 16o varieties of spring and fall wheats,
So varieties of oats,and So varieties of barley;
and the arrangement of these was such as to
make it one of the most attractive exhibits on
the grounds. There were aiso a large num.
ber of exhibits of grain grown by members
of the'Experirrental Union, which could not
be but helpful to every (armer who took the
trouble ta examine them. In addition to
these, several tests were shown of the growth
of good and bad seed. One exhibit showed
the percentage of seed that would grow from
large plump pea seetd, small plump pea seed
and split peas. These difTerent qualities of
seeds were sown in separate boxes on Aug.
ust 2911. last, and the relative proportion of
growth in each was as follows i Large plump
sced, oo; small plump seed, So; and split
seed, 35. Another interesting test was that
showing the effects of the weevil on large and
small peas. This insect causes more injury
to the smaller pea than to the larger one.
Other interesting tests of a like character
were shown, all proving conclusively that
only the very best quality of seed should be
sown in any case.

The exhibit in the dairy building %tas
equally interesting and instructive with that

WE MAKE A

Specialty of
Heating -

And hate placed many thiousands of ofur " i.
Lorn" Wood Furnaces in country homes.
F:armts use only ruugh and unsaleable wood,
and in tit way soon ,ave cost of a furnace, to
say notiung of the comfort.

We can also gave you furhaces suitable for coal or
coal and wood, or if you want to heat with ho01 wcater
Wr refer you to the

PRESTON -lOT WATER BOILER
AND STEEL RADIATOR

We ruarantee every furnace tu work satifactorily.
Wouldyou tike tu sec a list .,f the homres that we are
heating?

We prepare free stimates, send catalogues and
full information upon application, and invite corres-
pondence.

CLARE BROS. & CO.
PRESTON, ONT.

Branch at WINNIPEG. MAN.

in the agricultural hall. fi consisted of a
number of cheeses and samples of butter
showang the effect of applying various treat.
ment ta the malk in the process of making it
into cheese and butter. The disnlay was
arranged under the direction of Prof. II. IL.
Dean, and was thae centre of attractun an the
dairy departnent. The cheeses on exhibition
were perfect as regards finish. Some shuwed
the effect of spraying to prevent mould with a
4 per cent. solution of formalin and a io per
cent. solution. There were examples of mot-
tied cheese and cheese made frosn different
quantities of rennet. The various lots of
cheese were scored by the judge on cheese,
and we would like to be able to give full par.
ticulars, but space will not allow. '..e of
the results which struck us as b:ng most ex-
traordinary was that cheese •nade from un.
aerated milk scored ont-half point higher in
flavor than that made from aerated milk. The
same thing occurred in the butter. One lot
of butter made from unaerated milk scored
2 points more in flavor than that made from
aerated milk. 3oo pounds of 4 per cent. milk
gave 20) lb!. of cheese, and 31.o lbs. of 3.2 per
cent. milk gave 24 lbs. of cheese. The
cheese made from these were on exhibition,
and without thae aid of the scales ont rould
readily distinguish the one made from the
richer milk. There were also on exhibition
several samples of milk showing hon milk
may be kept for one, two, three, and four
wecks in making the composite test. The ex.
l.ibit throughout was an exceedingly interest-
ing one, and we think it would be a good in.
vestment if the Provincial Government would
erect a permanent buildine on the grounds
for the use of the Agricultural College,
farmers' institutes, experimental fruit tarms,
etc.

(Contineed on page M)

BRANTFORD bOUTHERN FAIR.
The auction sale of live stock ai lirantford

Southern Fair or. Farmers' Day, Wednesday,
Sept. 21st, promises to be a great success.
Already a large number of entries for the sale
have been received. Among the entries is
one from the Bow Park Co., Limited, of
seventy-.eight head of first-class stock, of
which sixty head art entered for sale absolutely
without reserve.

The Southern Fair offers a fane opportunty
for farmetrs to secure stock for the improve.
ment of their herds.

The railway companies will issue round tinp
tickets to the (air from Sept. 17th to Sept.
2:nd, and on Sept. 21st special reduced ex.
cursion rates. These tickets are good to re.
turn up to the z4th. Exhabitors' ttekets are
good from Sept. 14th to Sept. 26th.
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Ep3\We will mail THE LADIEs' HoNE JOURNAL, begin-

ning with the October number, to January j, 1899,

also TIE SArURDAY EVENING PoS', Cvery wcC,
from the time subscription is received to january 1,

1899, oi n-ceC115 of on/y Tweniy-five Cents.

In The Ladies' Home Journal
Mrs. Rorer, who writes exclusivelv
for TiE LADIES' 1-10ME IOUR'.
will continue her cooking and do-
mestic lessons. in the October num-
ber she tells what should, and what
should not, be eacten bv men follow-
ing certain occupations. Twentv-
five desserts are given for all sorts
of stomachs.

SoNIE SPEC1Ai. FEATt'REs include
churches decorated for Christmas,
F.aster, Fairs and Weddings, photo-
graphed and described.

Interiors of tasteful and inexpen-
sive homes pictured and described,
showing pretty corners, tables set for
dinners, lunchcons and teas, etc.

Some Special Features of
THE SATURDAY EVENING POST

Besides the General )eplartmiienits-Serial.,
Short Stories and Sketches-

Men and Women of the Hour
Brief biograpluc skeLtchs anid ch.ira te:itic
,tories of peuple proniineitly befure tle
public, with portrait illustratiolns.

The Post's Series of
Practical Sermons

Each week is given a strong scrnon, simple,
direct and unsectarian, on vital topicsv une
of the best religious thinkers of the wurld.

The Best Poems of the World
Beautifully illustratcl by the l'ent American
artists, are acconpanied hy a portrait <if the
poct, a biographic sketch antd the interesting
story of how eaci poem was written.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING. COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA
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Ontario Agricultural Gazette

The Official Buliotin of the Dominion Cattle, Sheep, and Swine Breeders' Associations, and of the
Farmers' Institute Systom of .the Province of Ontario.

THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annuai Memberahip Fees:-Cattle Breedera' Si; Shcep Breedera', si; Swine Breedera', $2.

BENEITS OF MEMBERSRIP.
Bach member receives a free coop f each publication issued by the Association to which he belongs,

during tht year in wbich he is a memh . In the case of the Swine Breeders' Association this includes a copy
of the Swine Record.

A member of the Swine Breeders' Association is allowed to register pigs at 5c. per head; non-members
axe charged S,.oo per head.

A member of the Sheep Breeders' Association is allowed to register shcep at soc. per bed, while non.
members are charged $s.00.

Thename and address of each member, and the stock he has for sale, are published once a month. Over
so.ooo copies of this directory are mailed monthly. coptes are sent to each Agricultural College and cach
Exrment Station in Canada and the United States, also ta prominent breeders and probable buyers residentn United States and elsewhere.

A member of an Association wili only be allowed ta advertue stock corresponding t the Association ta
19hich he belongs; that is, to advertise cattIe ho must be a member of the Dominion Cattile Breeders' Associa.

tion, to advertis sheep ht must be a member of the Dominion Sheep Breedes' Association, and to advertise
Swne ho must be a member of the Dominion Swint Breeders' Association.

The list of cattle,. heep. and swint for sale will be publisbod in the third issue of each month. Memnbers
havin- stock for sale, in order that they may be included in the Gazette, are ,equired to notify the under
signa y letter on or before the 9th of each month, of the number. breed, age. and sex of the animals. Sbould
a metnbe fait to do this his name will not appear i bat issue. The data will be published in the most con-
dcnsod faim.

TO STOCKMEN.

A car of pure.bred live stock for
Manitoba and the West wilil leave On-
tario the last week in September.
Persons having stock they wish de-
livered to western customers are re-
spectfully requested to communcate
at their earliest convenience with F.
W. Hodson, Parliament Buildings,
Toronto, Ont.

LONDON AND OTTAWA FAIRS.

F. W. Hodson will be at the West-
ern Fa., London, September r5 th
and 16th, and will make his head-
quarters at the Tecumseh House, where
he will be pleased to meet Institute
officers from 7 a.m. to 12 noon, on the
above dates, and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
he may be found at the secretary's
office on the fair grounds.

He will attend the Central Ontario
Exhibition, Septeniber 22nd and 23rd,
making his headquarters at the Wind-
sor Hotel, Ottawa, where he may be
scen from 7 a.m. tO 12 noon; and
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. he may be found
at the secretary's office on the fair
grounds.

PRIZE LIST OF THE PROVINCIAL
FAT STOCK AND DAIRY SHOW.

A copy of the prize list of the On-
tario Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy
Show has been sent to each member
of the Dominion Live Stock Associa.
tions.

We wish to cal) attention to the fol-
lowing changes in the Rules and
Regulations. It was decided that the

F. W. HonsoN, Secretary.
Parliament luildings Toronto, Ont.

dates up to which entries may be re.
ceived by the secretary be strictly ad-
hered to. The rule governing this
reads as follows: " Entries should be
received on or before November 2oth.
Entries received between November
21st and 25 th, inclusive, will be
charged double fées. No entries vill
be received after November 25 th."
Owing to serious complaints by ex-
hibitors of dairy cattle, it was thought
wise to prohibit dogs entering the
building. The entry fees are as fol-
lows, but no entry fee will be charged
for special prizes : Cattle, $2 per en-
try ; swime, 50 cents per entry ; sheep,
75 cents per entry.

A change was also made in the date
to which the ages of animals will be
computed. These dates are now as
follows: Fat cattle, September ist;
sheep and swine, December ist; dairy
cattle, August ist. Last year the ages
of all animals were computed to De-
cember ist.

FAT CArLE.

The only change made in the prize
list in the fat cattle department was in
class 4, sections 5 and 6, for grade
" Heifer, 2 years and under 3," and
" Heifer, under 2 years." These
prizes now are ]st, $20; 2nd, $z5;

3 rd, $io, instead of ist, $15; 2nd, $io;
3rd, $5.

SHEEP.

In the classes for Cotswolds, Lin-
coins, Leicesters, Oxfords, Shropshires
and Southdowns, the prizes will be as
follows:

Section x. Ewe, i year and under 2-ist,
$12 ; 2nd, $9; 3rd, $5.

Section 2. Ewe, under i year-ist, $îo;
2nd, $8; 3rd, $5-

Section 3. Wether, i year nnd under 2-
ist, $12 ; 2nd, $9 ; 3rd, $5.

Section 4. Vether, under 1 year-îst,
$o; 2nd $8 ; 3td, S3.

Section 5. 3 Wethers, under i year-st,
$12; 2nd, $9 ; 3rd $5.

Section 6. 3 Ewes,under i year-ist, $to;
2nd $S ; 3rd, $5.

In classes for Dorset Horns and
Merinos, and Hampshires and Suf-
folks; the prizes vil[ be as follows

Section i. Ewe, i year and under 2-ist,
$i o ; 2nd, SS ; 3rd, $4.

Section 2. Ewe, under i year-ist, $îo;
2nd, $S ; 3rd, $4.

Section 3 Wether, i year and under 2-
ist, $r o ; 2nd, 58 ; 3rd, $4.

Section 4. Wether, under i year-st,
Sio; 2nd, $8; 3rd, $4.

In the class for grades and crosses,
"Sheep under 2 years" will read,
"Best ewe or wether under 2 years."
Otherwise the prizes in this class re-
main as last year.

SWINE.

In all pure-bred classes, " Barrow,
9 months and under 15 " was struck
out, and the section for "Sow or bar-
row, under 6 months" was divided
into two classes, one for "Sow, under
6 months," and the other for ' Barrow,
under 6 months," the prizes to be 1st,
$ro; 2nd, $6; 3rd, $4.

In the class for grades and crosses,
"Barrow, 9 months and under z"
and "Sow, 9 months and under 15"
were struck out, and sections added
for "Sow, under 6 months,"and 'Bar-
row, under 6 months," prizes to be ist,
$1o; 2nd, $6; 3rd, $4. Instead of
giving a sweepstake prize it was de-
cided to give a prize for the " Heaviest
sow or barrow at the Exhibition, any
age."

AN ABRIDGED REPORT OF ENGLISH
AND EUROPEAN EXPERIMENTS

WHICH. ARE OF VALUE TO
CANADIAN FARMERS.

MILKING TWICE AND FOUR TIMES A
DAY.

Backhaus, in .The .Milch Zeitung,
reports a short experiment conducted
with cight cows, the result of which
was as follows :

The cows were milked twice a day
from June 21st to the 24 th, and gave
a total yield of milk 524.0o, of fat
17.04, of solids not fat 45-47, the
average composition of the milk
being, fat 3.25 per cent., solids not fat
8.67 per cent. From June 28th to
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the 3rst these cows were milked four
tines a day with the following result:
Milk, 576.70, fat 17.95, solds not fat,
49-57, the average composition of the
milk being, fat 3. ui per cent., solids
not fat S.6o per cent. 'T'le percentage
of increase fron milking four tinies a
day was thus - milk 9.93, fat 5 34,
solids not fat 9.o per cent.

Milking four tiines a day thus gave
a larger yield of both milk and fat
than milking twice a day, but, con.
trary to the usual rule, the milk vas
poorer in quality. To test this further
the experinent of milking four tines a
day was continued, the cows receivmîg
a richer ration. On an average, the
eight cows showed an itcrease of 5.36
per cent. in the yield of fat, but only
o.4.4 per cent. increase in the yield of
milk, and o.65 per cent. in the yields of
solids not fat over milking twice a day.
It was further found thai, when the
tine between ilkings was divided
equallv, the inlk did not have the
sanie composition, the iîuîlk being
poorer in fat after the cows had been
at rest, as at night, while, after they
had been in active motion, as feeding,
the fat was higher. This is said to
agree with the results obtained where
cows are worked.

Why
~Do

eYou
îHesitate ?

if yoau hi.ta n anitmal theat is
attlicted with Lump Jai, why
do m oua Nsi. hyi do youtt
rtt utc cthances of i ' spr ading
h, ths i entire )heTrl

Mitchell s Anti Lump Jav
ha% iever yet f.ulvd in a sngle
instance afer follonrg our in
structions carefully. and] if it does
not do whliat nc claissi at %til,
wice uil reluid your iouney.

Price 62.oo, agent by miait 1,ontpaitl,
Full P'articulars and Treatise Fret.

W. J. Mitchell & Co.,
Winnipeg.Man.or l'rince AlbertN.W.T.

THE BEST

For Dairy or Table Use
IT IS UNEQUALLED.

Salt on the Farm
for wire worm, joint worm, arny
worm and ail insects that destroy
crops. Sait is the best insecti-
cide. It is also a fertilizer.

R. & J. Ransford,

HERE
WE
ARE
AGAIN

Ah LAYIil

liaving now recruited from at large c'mnugumenht
Mtde one year ago toh cUnitcd States and other places,
wc now otrer a number of young buit, (rom 1 to 12
mnonths old. Sired by lae note: buil, White Prince
(intp.). Dainty Lad of Elm Glade Glencairn of Burn.
%ide. Douglas of Loudon Ilill, anâ White Chie of St.
Ann's. .\lso, dicks for sale irom a yard of 500or over.

WM. STEWART, Jr. & SON,
MENIE, ONT.

Sec our stock ai London and Ottawa Exhibitions.

A VERY DESMRABLE IMPROVED

FARM FOR SALE
EINI, parts ut Lot, 1à and 2ti South Talbot

R ..a, 1 nnsi p of lIay hat. C>un y of 1ign
i,' acres a.bout i15'lear.e and in a god %cage
«t' uiltivation. G;.od orcharl and 'mail frust->.

Frame lain. li 1X. 1otstabim:jgand aawamm.da.
ui.n, for catttle and tr,e,. shtep arnd wlnce 1i Ia ton

%lo \ egetale and milk *ena- turtdiui:ng and
f ii. in first.clas condition. Good water. and. aIl
c,nldton. irquisite for 'uccess i farinmg or cattie
ratsing. Pnce inodrte and termsl to suit.

E. A. GARNHAM,
STRAFFORDVILLE, ONT.

Every Man Mis
Own Cobbler

The liome Repairinrg
Ouglt. A complete set
of tools fier lioot, Shoe,
Rubber, liarness anal
Tinware Repairing. 41
aticles pacnad ire a ne:s
strong box; weight, 18
lbs. Every familý needs
ont. They sei lite hot
cake. Price for the
complete ouiftf, $1.75.

The Dalle' Donaidson

No,.Tn.AL. Quebec.

"LITRLE CIANT" CRINDINC MILL
One of the best

and chcap t
mills in Ie mar.
kerposei
quahtiies w

1.fno other mill of
ai% kind has.

SWe: also make
r mlis to grind

corn and cob ir
the car. and
windmills geared
go wood or steel.
Also pumping

Send for circu.
lars and prices.

J.A. MeIARTIN & CO.. 4 St. George St., A ontreal

THERE'S ONLY
ONE PAPER...

In the Mtaritime Provinces devoted cxclusively to
the interests of the 100.O00 fareir in that part of
tIeominion. It'saneattIy.printed.sixteen-page
scmi.monthly. officrally adopted and endored by
the New Brunswick Farmers and Dairymcn's As.
sociation. the Nova Scotia Farmers' A"socia.
tton, and the Maritime Stock iireeders' As.
sociation. An advcrtisement in it will be read by
more progecsive agriculturists in the tiree Lower
Provinces th.n can be reached by any other single
medium.

Free Sample Copy and advertising rates on ap.
ication tro

CO-OPERATIVE FARMER,
Sussex, N.B.

The Maple
Leaf Chur

EASIESTAND BBST

Ask your dealor for
It. or sond direct ta
the manufacturers,

WILSON BROS.
COLLINCwoo. ONT.

want
safe,
Doy
to y

Th

cai
cesst
and t

Good
Butter -

tlaking

Do you
to nake your churning sure,
profitable? And casy, too?
u want ti find a c5trck mnarkct
ur butter?

en try Wi.'I.soR SAi.-the
.a, is pure an sso ves so

It has no bitter taste-stc-
ui buttermialkers recuommend il,
hey ought to know.

Progresse Grocets Sel

Windsor
Sait

The Windsor Salt Co.
Linited,

Windsor, Ont.

A CRICULTURAL

GUELPH, Ont. 'DL LECE
Will rcopen ont the

26th September of this Year

Full courses of lectures with practical instruction in
subject needcd by youn ancn ho intend to be
farmers Send for circù ar giving information Ps to
course of study, cost, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., President.
Guelph, July, f898.

A GREAT AUCTION SALE
. or.

LIVE STOCK
.. WI.t. lSIE ItIRL AT TiE.

SOUTHERN FAIR, BRANTFORD, ORT.

FARMERS' DAY

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 21st, 1898

Amon. the entries alrcady reccived is ont from the
fiow Park Co., Dirantford, Ont.. for 78 bhed., of which
60 hecad will be sold absolutel withotut reseve. Ail
borse and cattle dealers and breeders interested should
co.mmunicate with the Secretary

C. W. YAPP. GEO. HATELY
President Brantford, Ont.

o

o
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office of FARMINo,

44 and 46 Richmond street W., Toronto.

bept. 12th, 1898.

l'le fall trade scems to have opened up
with a rush here, though things are quieter in
Montreal than was expected a munth or two
ago. The last two weeks has brought a large
numuber of buyers to the city who repirted
trade conditions'throughout the country as
being bet:er than for years. There are more
people in the country doing a cash business,
which enables the retail merchants to take
ativantageof the trade discounts. Tlis methoid
of doing business accounts for the fcwe' fait.
ures of the last few months.

Wheat.

A somewhat casier feeling prevails in wlcat
circles. Receipts arc getting more liberal, and
it is believed that the farmiers in the Western
States will market their wheat mnuch carlier
than vas expected. In Ontario, however,
there seems to bc a tendency on the part of
farmers to market their coarse grains first, and
hold their wheat for a future market. Wlether
it'is wise to do so or not is hard tu say. A con-
cer ted action on the part of the farmers cover-
ing a large area to hold their wheat mighit
have a emporary effect upion the maiket, but
otherwise il would not change the situation
very materially. The London narket has
been decidedly duli during the veek for spot
wheat, and with more liberal receipts from
America, as well as from Englisi farmers,
prices have an casier tendency. New red
wninter vheat brings about 77 cents at Mon.
treal, where an casier feeling prevaiis. Mani.
toba No. i hard is quoted thereat 84c. to S5c.
there. The market here is ea-ier at 65c. to
66c. for red and white west, but exporters are
only bidding 60c. Manitoba No. i hard is
quoted here at goc.

The total world's crop for 189S is recognized
as promising a yield of about 2,620.000,000
bushels. Te large-st previous yield wvas in
1894, when it reached 2,562,ooo,ooo buliels.
According to Beerbîomln's list, the world's
visible supply on Septemiber ist, rS9S, was
nearly 120,ooo.ooo bushels less than on the
same date of iS94, and the invisible supply at
probably 200,000,000 bushels less than im 1894
-implying that,whtile the indicated production
is 58,ooo,ooo bushels larger, the reserves are
32o,ooo,ooo snaller-mnakmng the aggregate
supply o wheat 262,ooo,ooo bushels less than
in iS94. If thi- is anywhecre near correct it
furnisies a reason why the extrenely low
prices of 194.95 ought nlot to be feared. Late
reports show that the wheat yield of the United
States will be below what was estimated a
month ago. It is now estimatedi at 665,oco,-
000 bushels.

Oats and Barley.

Owing to liberal receipts of Russian nats
the London market is somewhat unscttled
and holders of Canadian goods have been
compelled to accept 6d. per quarter less
money. There has been more doing at M\on.
treal lately on ing to more ocean space being
available and sales have been made at 28c. tu
28%c. afloat, but only 27c. to 2734c. are
offered for those to arrive. The market
here is steady at from 22í4c. to 23,>C. for new
white west.

The new samples of barley coning into
Montreal are very fine and it is thouglt that
there will be little fecding grades in this ycar's
crop. Malting is quoted at 45c. to SOC., anti
fceding at 37c. 10 39c. The market here is
unchanged a% 38c. for No. 1 west and 40c.
cast.

Pear and Corn.

The London market for peasis duli, though
supplies have been light. The Mfontreal mar-
ket is steady under a scarcity of supplies and
sales have transpired at 6oc. to 6olic. atoat.
The market here is steady at Soc. north and
West.

The Montreal corn -arket bas advanced
during the week, cargo lots being on the

basis of 35ic. to 35ic. aflzat for No. 2 Chica-
go mixed. The market here is tirmer at 39c.
tO 40c. for Anerican.

Rye and Buckwieat.

There ib good enquiry at Montreal for rye
at 49c. to Soc. in car lots alloat. Rye is
steady here aI 40c. east.

Mantreal quotations for buckwheat are 46c.
to 48c.

Bran and Shorts.

Sales of Ontario winter wheat bran have
been made ai Montretal during the week at
$12 to S2 25 in car lots. Manitoba bran is
nominal at $îi to $11.25, and shorts are
quoted ai $14.50 to $t5.5o. The market
litre is fairly steady ai $12 to $14 for shorts,
and $8 50 to $9 for bran west.

Eggs and Poultry.

Accortding to a cable to the Trade Bulhltin,
the Liverpool market remains firmi for Cana.
dian eggs at 6s. 6d. to 7s. 3d1. as to qîuality.
There seems to be inore pickled eggs at
Glasgow than the market can handile, and
prices have weakened 3d. per 520. The
Montreal market is casier, though high prces
have been parti n the west, ranging fron 13c.
to 14c. for straight August No. i stock.
Other kinds are quoted at roc. to 12C. as to
quaîaty. 1 he niaiket here is steady and the
demand good ai 13c. for strîctly fresh gathered;
held fresh are quoted at i sC. to r2c.

The market lias been fa.rly steady for poul-
try ai Soc. to 6oc. for chickens, 60C. to 70:.
for ducks, and to:. to i tc. per lb. (or turkcys.

Potatoes.

1K ports froni sone quarters, norc pasticu.
larly (,uzelec, indicate a mucli better yield
of potatocs than was expected a month ago.
The recent rains have litîped the situation
very much. The receipts at Montreal have
been small lately, for which 45c. has been
obtained. They sell in smaller lots at 55c.
The offerings here are not large, and the dle-
Mand is fairly good at 70c. Io 75c. in car lots.
They bring S5c. out of store.

Hay and Straw.

Farmers report that not for years have they
had to stack as nuch hay. The English
market dots not offer much encouragement
for shipment, though shipments continue to
go over. No. r timothy is quoted at Montreal
at $6 to $7 per ton ; new baled hay is selling
there at $4.50 tu S5.50 for No. 2 mixed,while
pure clover brings $4. The market litre for
baled hay is duli ai $7 to $7 50 for cars on
track. There is very little enquiry for baled
straw, and cars on track are nominal ai $4.

Fruit.

The trade in winter apples is likely to be
brisk this fal. Already some buying has
been dont in the country ai $i to $t.25 per
barrel. A large Chicago firm has been oper.
ating in Ontario andi has bought considerable
quantities of falt fruit as well as winter varie.
tics. Orders have been received from Ger-
many and storage room has been secured ai
Montreal for some of these purchases which
cost $1 per barrel in the orchard. Purchases
of vinter stock are reported at 75c., but
these were made early. It is not likely that
much fruit will be haught less than $i. Poor
quality is reported in some sections, but il s
expected that the yield will be better than vas
predicted a nonth or two ago.

Cheeze.

The chbese situation, viewed fron this side
of the water, is sonewhat hard to understand.
It is quite clear nowv that the make will fal
far short of what il vas last year. Up to
September 3rd the shrinkage in shipments
fromN Montreal as comnared with the sane
period last year was 253,782 boxes, and the
total shrinkage fron M.,ntreal and New York
for the same time is 468,801 ooxes. Notwith.
standing this, cable orders have been slow,
though there was a noticeable improvement
during the latter part of the week. Br.tish
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dealers secn to bc holding off and are bound
not Io get exclied over the market as they dia
last year, aind load thenmselves up with high-
priced cheese. Retailers are reporied to bc
buying only in small quantities ; while it is
reported that not as much checese is being
consumed as usual, owing to the cheapness of
other provisions. A strong effort is being
made tu establish the five.penny cul in Eng.
land. If this effort meets with success the
market here will have to remamn ai a figure
that will allow this to be donc. But il is not
likely that this can be carried out during the
winter months.

The Montreal market is quiet but steady,
with sales of finest Western colored ai 8Uc.
to 8 3.Sc.; finest Western whites ai 8 î.8c. to
8.c., and finest Eastern colored at Sc. Sales
of last half of August are reported to have
been made in the country ai 8 i.s6c. to Sic.
The local markets have been fairly active at
7 7-Sc. to 8 1.Sc. as to quality. The London,
Eng., market is duli, thuugh prices are
steady.

Butter.

The London market is higher and rirm,
with a goodt demandi at an advance of is.
Stocks have been redtiuced and un this ac.
count holders are more conservative. There
lias been considerable buying of creamery but.
ter in the country lately. and as high as iStc.
to 18ic. has beeni paid for choice Septeuàb.:r
gouds of certain factories in boxes. Vet ex-
porters claini that they cannot afford to pay
more than i8c. at 31antreal. The late im.
provement in the Enghish market is bringing
out the cold starage goods, which, however,
do not secn to be in >ufficient quantities to
affect the market. The present prices are
not high as at this time last year choice Sep-
tember creamery brought ai 'Montreal from
i9c. to 19ic., or one cent over present prices.
MonItreal quotalions are 18::. to 1S.ýc. for
choice fresh creamery, 17c. to 17&c. for good
to une, and 131c. to 14c. for Western dairy
packed. There seems to be a good deal of
dfairy butter offering here. The demand for
choice dairy tub is fair and the narket is
steady at 14c. 0 15c. for the best, and ric.
to 13c. for inferior to mediuni. Creamery is
steady at 20c. for prints, and i8ic. for packed.

Wool.
There seems to be a light demand in the

Boston market for wool, and trading seems to
lack definiteness. On new wool and on stock
purchased in the falt the market stands as
firn as il ever did. There has been more
wool offering here of late and at lower prices.
Holders seem more disposed to iake con-
cessions to dealers, and the demand is slow.
Flecce is nominal ai 16c.

Cattle.
The cattle situation does not show much

change. Early in the week a brisk business
was done, but on Friday the market was slow.
Receipts of cattile were light. Several of the
Amencan markets show an casier tendency.

Exprt Caille. -Cable advices during the
week werc lower and the ruling prices for
choice cattle are from $4.25 to $4.60 per
cwt. Sonie extra choice brought as high as
$4.o on Friday.

Bukhers' Catle.-Choice cattle bring from
$4 to $4 .35 per cwt. Mixed lots of butchers'
and exporters' cattle sold from $3.85 to $4.121
per cwt. on Friday. leavy bulis bring from
$3.60 tO $4 per cwt. Light bulls are quiet at
$2.75 to $3.40 per cwt.

Siockers and Feeders.-Stockers for Buiffalo
have b -n slow at $3 to $3 20 per cwt. $3.55
was paid on Tuesday for very choice.

C.z:ves.-Extra veal calves bring $6.50 to
$7.50 Per cwt. at Buffalo and commo to
good calves $4.5o to $6.50. The market
here is quiet ai 4j4 to 5c. per lb. or from $3
to $6 per head.

ikch Cowms and .Springrs-Are slow at
$25 10 $45 caci.

Sheep.
Erick Bros., of East Buffalo, in their circular

of Sept. 9th, gives the following extract re
Canadian lambs: " Receipts to-day about io
loads, and, on account of light run of natives
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and a firmer eastern trade, niarket ruleil strong
and io ta î5 h'gher. Trading was active, a
the bulk of lie good, fat lanbs sold at $5 go
to $6. o. \\e sold several loads ai the latter
price that were quite bucky. Tlhese prices,
howe ver, will nul stand with any knd of
receipts, and we advise you ta buy them to
sell here onthe basis of $5 50 to $5.75, cspeci-
ally if they arc bucky and coarse. Loais
runnng wvell to ewes and wethers and good
qtality, however, we belheve it sale tu buy ta
sell around $5 75-possily a shade more."
Good, fat, ense sheep are sellhng ai $4 0.
The market here for export and butchers
sheep as steady ta tarin at$ Lu $j.5 pet .at.

pting lamlbs areqinet ai $4 tu $4.50 1er Cwt.

Hogs

Thesc have leen fairly steadfy during the
week. with chticef bacun hogs seIlang at $4 75
per cmt ; bgt htgs a l imitk. f.i
logs ai frit"i $4.40 1o $4.50 pet cut. Sw. s
are st:ti ai fron ,3 to $3 30.

Publishers' Desk.
A Subsoiler.- \iessrs. u est a Co.,

ofjohette, 'atie , are advertising an instru-
ment in replace the suIbsoil plow for treaking
up soif which requires t-, bie workcil deepty.
The nstrunîtrn as matie tif the best steel 5 s
inches vide. It as strong, simple and dural.le,
and can he adapied to any jw ncludhng a
sulky plonw), and as under tlie ainmediate cun.
trol of the operator, who can regulate its
action to the depth requared, and avoii
obstacles such as stones and roots. Il culti
vates the subsoil without bringing it to the
surface, alluwing the air, heai, and mois'ure
ta penetrate it freely. Il as clained that tie
use of ic instrument %àil ancrease the yield
by rom 25 to 40 per cent. i.artici.ars yWl
be furnished fret by the makers

Good Roads Exhibit.-one -f ahe mîst
interesting exhibats an the Toronto fair
grounds was that of the Good Roads Machin
ery Co., of Ilamilton, Ont. The fairm arc

WINDMILLS
Farmers whi require a,

Econoaic Power

TRY TiLE

Canadian Steel
Air-Motor

Do not pay dear for your
expenence by expermenting
with Qasolino Engines
etc., etc

Galvanized or Palnted

Ask for copy ai testimonia from F w Hodson.
Esq . Supi Farmers' intiutes

. PUMPS. TANKS.GRINDERS, ETC

Ont.Wind Engine & Pump Co. Limited
LIBERTr ST. • TORONTO

EAST TORONTO (Colman P O.)

showing their mounted portable steel frame
stone crusher, which as crected with clevator
and crusher on carrinage. They are also
showing their nacadain dastributng wagon.
This wagon spreads stune two ta eight inches
on a roadway as fast as a tean can y .rk.
'lne steel Champion road grader as also ex-
hibited. This machine, il is clained, as lite
sinsplcst. strongest, and easiest operated of
any an inada. Besties the aive the firmni
are shuing their noted Champion horse road
roler, with new device and roller bearags.
This, with ic Buffalo Patts stean rtoad roller.
as without dnuht the lbest road making exhibit
by an) ne firm Mr Challen, the manager,
î. superuesing ft entire exhilbit, and in con
versatin cxpresse i hanself highly giatîflid aI

ic numierousi eicoaiunis iasscd upion hi,
goods by visitors.

Enriching the Land -An exiraci from
lIr :en, a/n ta ett, \Iay a5, I't(7 (page 6 1
" In relation t. the retarde-. growth of pas-
tures, wve hear of several cases an whaci wîster-
sown Tlhoanas.-l'hosphate Powder has proved
<brectly benefacial in proiotîig an early
growth and greenness lue ta growth of faner
grasses , and in aie imtance met a aih a day
or two aga, in which thirty-si cons had been
so tsed, a lot of store cattle, turned out early
an low condition, were reapng a decidect ad-
vantage in pastures that liat formerly been of
htale seavice til June. Lanibng ewes, carher
an the scason, had also shown a narked prefer-
ence for the ields thu, treated. Early stowing
if tits fertlîzer seems to lie an important p-unt

In ats use, juligang by the foregong results."
Mr. D)avtd -. %%ark, agriculttral henist,
of Lincoln, reports its -ecnt visit ta two
farms, seven miles from Lincoln, on the old
SLnctuln to Newark) coach stiad. Ve quote
.%lr. Wark's own words " Frn inquiries
madc from Mr. Clark, the farier, I was an-
formed ihat both fields had bcen treated under
cxactly equal conditions for lout y ears presîuus
ta this year, and had been looked upon as land
nit worth bothering about. Early ihis year
Mr. Clark Jecidet ta sec if he coufl-1n't get
sanethng sut of this land, so he treaied one
field with a gooi dose of Thomas Phosphate
Powder, il beng recommended for ils phos-
phatic base, using four or lave cwts to the
acre. To lias great surprise, and that of has
neighbiors, the field has done well fir him, for
he took off of it hay ta the salue of £35 ta
£40, ani a month or sa afterwards placed a
number of lambs on il, which are there at the
present moment, and dong well ; in tact, I
was considerably surprised at the quantity of
succulent grass and clover still on it. in face
of the present heavy stocking. Now. the field
next ta il, which had not baeen treatedi with
the phosphate, was practically barren, and had
given no return whatever." See The Agr-
adtura/ Ga:ette, October 4, 1897 (page 346).

Stock Notes.
MR E: E. MAirTiu:, of Canning, Ont, is advertis-

ing some choice Berksbies and Southdown sbeep an
this assue. An inspection of his herds will repay any
one desring to invest in purebred stock of ca er of
these breeds.

Ma P A. CRANDA ., Falconer, N N., breeder of
Sbrcpshire sbeep and improved Chester Wbhtes, and
a general farmer. reparts re.ent heavy sales, and is
now visiaing our fairs as a orospective buyer The
season througbout ts been unfavorable and the out-
loot fmancially as looked forward to with anteres.

MR E. A GAiasaiAs. of Straffordeate. Ont., ad-
vertises a good larm for sale an tiis issue It s sit-

W. E. H. MASSEY, Proprietor.

comprises twelve ead of iamported catite direct from aithe Island.
man or them noted Prire Wanneri . also aome tharv cows care-

fully selected from the best Canadsun Herds l cifer and nutl Calves, aiso some good cows otiered for sale

S C rown1 en andi LightDentonia Poultry Yards B ian°-k'sr f '

Dentonia Trout Pc nds E o esa n'e, n'°' ea t'isait
short noice.

nted on the Talbot Itnadin layhani.whihl is a good
roat ait seasons it as eitalt mites from 'ilsonburg
and the sane distance from Port hlurwell. within five
minutes'walk from the T LE. & R Il statio'cuitrch,
school house, posftfice, store-, town-hall. atid other
conveniences round in A wellgopporinted village. Ilte
soit as sandy Icaa, clay loan and clay Il is in.
chned tn be low anl as well adapted for dairying.
Anytone desîring ta locate where the v'nditions are al
favorable ta success should write NIr. Garnham for fui t

paiticulars.

TORONTO EXHIBITION.
(Cotinued from page 71 )
At.Ria Lit tRAI IIAI L.

On the whole, the exhibais in tis building
werc tieiter than a ycar ago. The ajuantity
andl quahity of grain shown was better than
ever befoare, the straw beang exceedingly
bright. The ruois were about up ta the aver-
a ge ai other years. The onion dipliay was
o! exceptioially good qualhty, and was better
inatured. Caulitiowers were below the aver-
age, and potatozs about an average exhibit
Toiaatoes were specially good in quahity, but
not so) large in size as tlier years. Threc ex-
habits of market gartdeners' displays have
never been equalled at Toronto. A very in.
teresting exhilit in this I tiding was that of
grain and timothy from WuldinieJd tnwnship,
near North Bay, in the Nipissing District.
People arc inclined to think that the northern
part of Ontario is ton cold for general agricul-
ture ; but tf they could have seen tht samples
of Deniocrat and Red Claws-n wheat shown
fromt that ihstrict their opinions would soon
change At the nnrh end of the Agricultural
IIall was located Wallace & Fraser's exhibit
of Albert's Thomas.Phosphate Powder. IL is
needless ta say that this exhibit wasone ofthe
main features an this building.

SPEtCIAL APtARY XIIlIBIT.

A very nteresting and, ai the same time, a
most instructive exhahait was located on the
main driveway south of Machinery Ilall. It
consisted of several colonies of lave becs in
side o! an enclosure made of loose netting,
From within this enclsure, with the industri.
oas bee moving about quite ai home on ais
collar, bat, coat, hands, feet, and, in fact, on
aliaust every part of him, including his whisk-
ers, Mr. R. F. Iloltermann, Apiculturist at
the Ontario Agricultural College, explained
to onlookers outside how this little benefactor
ai mankind every year contrives ta make and
store up the large quantities of honey found
on the markets of the world to-day. The
abject of this exhibit was, in the farst place. ta
show something new, and also to give an ob.
ject lesson as to the old and new methods of
bee-keeping. In addition ta ibis Mr. Holter-
mann gave several talks in a tent ale-igside of
the exhibit on practical bee-keeping and
honey.making. This special exhibit was
conducted hy MNr. Ioltermann under the
auspices of the Industrial Fait Association,
and proved to be one of the best attractions
on the grounds.

MACIIINRRY IIALL.

As usual the Machinery Hall was thronged
with visitors inspecting the various kinds of
amprovei farm machinery to be found there.
No farmer couli spend bis ftme better than
by noting carefully and critically the various
exhibais an th:s building. Among the leading
exhibitors may be mentionei the Massey-
Harris C.., Toronto; Frost & Wood,Smith's
Falls; Noxon Brothers, Ingersoll ; Watson,ot
Ayr ; J. F. Fleury, Aurora ; Deering Har-
vester Co , Chicago; David Maxwell & Co.,
St. Mary's ; Tolton Bros., Gaelph, as well
as a number of others. If we had time and
space il would be profitable to go in:o parti.c
ulars regardng the improvement and advance.
ment in farm machinery from year to year.
There was one little contrivance shown by
the Dowswell Mfg. Co., of Hamiltrn which
should be of value ta every man wh. keeps
hens. It was a specially arranged egg bas.
ket for farmers' use. It would hold twelve
dozen eggà and there wouldbe no possibility
of the eggs beang broken u.ailess the basket
itself was smashed. If sane contrivance of
ibis kind were used by every farmer a lot of
money vould be saved on eggs that otherwise
would be broken.

DENTONIA PARK FARM



Dederick's Patent Steel Oase Hay Presses T H E O N LYThIu la the Onl!Rveube ee Hors Na Prese that ared appear when called

.RINDER

Made ofsteel. Iuaproved for this Season. Patent Retainers. Patent polder
Rouer. Patent Tension Blocks, Patent Side Clamps.

Thcse àinpeovement1 ciale the Pas ilber stronger entier on the boises, *niaor paweirnl.
This k the Ieadin 14e Prca. n Can thd absnhei States. Aau ]PATT ADJUSTABLEAND DIMEN&io ALU TIES. -MANupAcruno Dy

BOYD & COO - HUNTINGDON, QUE.

National
Cream Separators which will crush and grind corn cobs

» ~as well as smnall grain.

No. 1-330 1bs, $75 RA" or POWER THREE SIZES
No..2-600 " $125 can be furnished, suitable to be run by

sweep power, tumbling rod, or by a
Perfect Skimmers belt. A complete grinder, and ahead

Easy to Run and Clean. of anything in the market. Send
Saves .abor-akeà Money for catalogue.

'rhe Best and Cheapest in the Market.
BOrD Y We manuracture also

The CREAMERY SUPPLY COMPANY
Guelph, Ontario.

N.B.-We furnish ait kinds of Creamery and Dairy Sup. HAY PRESSES
plie's. Send for.Catalogue. THRESHERS

FEED CUTTERS
etc., etc.

Carry your Stock afid Farm
Produce on Wagons ftted
vith the celebrated .... lI~u uII~ m ATTHEW MOODY &sous

XXX"BLSTE TERE'O BOE.

.. SPRINGS .. They are the only perfect apring nade In coi-
parison with these ail othera are useless. Addrea NORMAN G. MOODIE

. H, XO M OW CHESTERVILLE, ONT.
Cenera/8ales Agent.. BRIGUTON, ONTi Breeder of Barred Plymouth lRocks

SpeciL inducements to,introduce where we haWe no agent. c O S o.oec . l er
xhibiton specimens, $5.O0 each.

STATEMÉNT SHOWING CONSUIlPTION OF
WoodetockALBERTS °W°

Steel WïndmillaThomeas-Pbosphate Powdeî
TorisTons

....3 ..... 1890 ta.000~
8 .... ......... ............... . 00 ........... .......... .. 440000e
88 .. ......... .. ........... 2. 0 .............. . .,000. ,

1 1.. 893......... ..... 0...........7 0 00fr
* 65,000 1894 ...... ....-.. 760,000 WT

..... ... 180.000 XS9Sý ......... .. m.. 920,000 RPIE tfgs:8920,0 896.ý. 1 .....- 1..... i70,000, GRPIE0AI0
397............................ 1,926,000 tons T Rurtwithout 011.
98, so ft, the èiders.pton ise lt reach leady -3,000,000 tons SteelTower,Pumps,Tanks,

Saw. Tatblei 'nWat'ering

.WALLACE & FRASER
iaonie Temple

L T JO N, N.B. Canada LifWé dgTORONTO Weastee; ou.



aaa 1!Metal
Roofing

u cc SSfuOr Patent Safe-Lock Shingles
are cheap, casily laid, handsorne in
appearance, and practically indestruct-Far ers...ble.

Make it a point to procure
the very best Implemeits
that money can buy.

Patiut baie-lock shínge

'l'hey are absoblutIly weather.proof,
fire-proof, lighitingpý-roof,.tand will last
a hietine. P>erfcct satisfaction guar-

THE anteed.

iampies and Price .ist Free on Application.
Massey=HarrisU

at ECuThe Metal Shingle and Siding Co., LlmItedEnsilage and Straw Cutters and t
Root Pulpers PRESTON, ONT.

Are great money-savers and give S BRANTFORD
excellent satisfaction.

SSIEIMASSEY-HARRIS CO.I W NDM
LIMITED For Power and Pump-TORONTO In

With Patent Boter
and Bait Dearing

A P P L ES! LUMP ROCK sALT
V'-;k- "";,' for Cattie

lEEN f R d.d t T 1>m t'y ata o b

a. Ckpt halthy, have It

VER1n.e . Ekr .f the hiihnra n
: mVERRET STEWART & CO., Montreal rrntisi.g aii t c

t r u c t v IL
St el e t 1 ( vlande HAPLEYNoxon Steel Binder 'n"Towetrs :naî leIR j

Write for Illu trtted 0 .
Circulars. BftATFORD CAN,

CREAM ...
SEPARATORS

THE ALEXANDRA
Iland and Power. Capacity 160 to 2,0So

Ibs. $50 to $350.

M THE MELOTTE
Iland Style only. CapIcity 330 to 85o lbs.

Pricc $100 to $185.

ThinderT O LT ÎLL Up-to-date Dafry MachineryThe u i er AN!> DOES LT RIGIIT and Supplies.

Noxon Bros. Mfg. Co., Lmited R. A. LI &0., Ld,
INGERSOLL, ONTARIO. S St. .leuri. Stret. MONuReAL.

&Æ® Ce.


